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NEW FALL GOODS
^Lwabdbobe

>" •

le,x I> At the - .

m. ■ «
,1P$.Oar New Fall Goods haie just arrived and consist of all 

the latest novelties in Suitings. Overcoatings and Trouserings. 
Place your fall order with us.. ' We can give you Saeoial 
Bargains ond a Tom-Out that will be in the Correct Style for 
very little money.
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P* HEWS lies OF I WEEK.*UNANIMOUS CHOICE • The J
Yakqgmma,

Government kae
______  Milan to protoot

. at Pekin.
Important Events In Few Words Kim Hong Mink, • former pel*» tut- 

For Busy Reader,. ”Ue ** ““ •—a-

smseienv Danas g»*™-.
▲ moat significant fact la this: Bator-BrockvillePBOFBSSIONAIi CARDS. 11.—The Jaeeesee 

Hd the leading ofBpoekvilles Greatest Store day thirty eanee loads of Boor blend

Business Indiana and their families, profeealng ta 
be peaceful, arrived at the agency. Yes
terday every one of the bucks jn the party 
left, but where they have gone la only to

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL

Hon. Mr. Gibson Nominated by 
East Wellington Liberale.

BUELL STREET. ■ • BROCKVILLE 
PHTSIOIAN, BURGEON ât ACCOUCHEUR

CollegeIS VKAM
PBRNIN SYSTEM OF SHORT-HAND Is 

learned in one-half time of any other. Single 
and Doable entry Book-keeping according to 
common-sense principles. Fifteen students in 
posiUons in two months attests the superiority 
of this institution. Rates reduced. Write for 
catalogue. Address

Brockville Business College
Brockville, Ont.

be surmised. There le little doubt, how- the reoent attempt to polaeu the 
of Cotes, has bean placed noteever, that they have left for Bear Island 

to join those Vho are already prepared to 
light. There must be by this time severalDR. C. B. LILLIE The Busy World's Happenings Carefully

THE CONVENTION AT FERGUS. itDying like Ellen
London, Oct. 11.—A

Attractive Shape For the Readers of D*Uy Chronicle from AkfMpdrla UJi: 
°“F,,"~A *° ,d * E”j07“”‘ Ktortonro"«e dytn, ew-

>•hundred armed men on the Island andBURGEON DENTIST Compiled and Pnt Into Bendy andThis store’s facilities for serving you well are 
unequalled anywhere in this section of Ontario. 
This applies particularly to

to toemore.are on the road. General Bacon 
announced that the last council would be 
held yesterday and the Indians dispersed.

It Is reported on the authority of a 
ctttxen who has conversed with a hostile 
Pillager Indian, one who was In Wednes
day's battle, and who has eat In all the 
councils of the Pillagers, that the In
dians have sworn to an agreement to ac
complish, If possible, the following: They 
will attempt in a few days to drive from 
She reservation all of the troops already

ATHENSMAIN STREET - -
Big Turnout of the Litorals ef tke Biding 

—The Minister Accepts In a Capital 
Speech Acknowledging the 

Compliment-A Tribute te ~ 
the Late Member-The

C. W. Gay, Principal la Paragraphed Information.
SUICIDES.

' Warton Walker of Victoria, B.O., aged ~
§0, committed suicide upon being 
ed for stealing a gun which he had 
picked up on the beach. He bore an ex
cellent character.

“OLD SELLABLE” 

New Store—New Stock, 
SPECIAL PRICES

W. A. LEWIS
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR.
»n*ginJd0W,ci?M

■etotWtewJ
Madrid, Ort. 11.—Il le eel* «toe to* 

the evacuation of the Island of Parte 
Rico will he aosmpllshsd hr the end of 
November.

Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear.NOTARY 
easy terms.

Fergus, Oct. 11.—The Liberals of the 
grand old riding of Bast Wellington paid 
tbs Hardv Government end the Hon. J. 
M. Gibson a splendid compliment yester
day by tendering to the Commissioner of 
Crown Lands the unanimous nomination 
of tbs party to succeed the late

Heavy E metic Ribbed Vente, with long sleeves and high nook and 
full aim. 15 cents, or 2 for 25 cei-ta

Extra Heavy Ribbed Wats, l igh n ck and long sleeves, open 
front with lace tri inning ; regular price 35 cents ; our special, 25c. 

Drawers in the above m ike, either ojien or closed styles.
Ladies Heavy Ribbed Elastic Vests, wool, with shaped waists, 

long sleeves, o|»en front and _ood< that will not shrink ; regular 75 
rent*- ; oor special, 60 cents. Drawers to match.

THE AGRICULTURAL WORLD.A. M. CHASSELS,BROWN A FRASER there. They will. If they are successful
In the .hove, not tile », Unit* State. to

lO.OMÜooTa.htiîin «<—of^the Gov- MOD* DDAl DSTATD TO* MITAI* 

tond Bl»n » point not Inhabits by the | £“™id th^^t^te"* *** chmTrr *l«re On*ee AWrt

•"^nT^^^wIn^on * ‘'““'^-“al MATTER* Vhtori* -

believed to be thoroughly reliable. He Two million ( dollars for a proper reoently annexed by the Britisk totoeaftp 
had an extended oonferenoe with General scheme of disposal of Toronto eewago Is Goldfinch «said tone toe PnMnXMMsy 
Bacon last night. the proposition which the citizens of the end Mitre groups. The MWlMBuiM

Flatmouth and his band of forty Chip* Queen City are face to face with. The the British flag ea tbs Hats m K* 
pewa Indians may be on the warpath city Is in danger at any moment of being lands^ the Beef Islands ahd ng BliamMV 
before another day has pssssij. At the forced by Injunction to find some place group. On Its trip to the lattM Islands It 
council held yesterday he delivered a other than Toronto Bay In which to ran on a reef and was considerably dam- 
message asking that the troops be taken deposit crude sewage. aged.
away from the agency and informing the twb rei ir.mi a world The Çuff group numbers eleven Islands,
authorities that la the event of a refusal rh P h t | a—,flmblv’s eU tnbnbltod by ooppsr-colotnd
t.a,uu.towmtomttoh«tu.piifag« **5£safoSJztmMSK ïï?T^ïe^.“,M,isr,LK;1i2

to raise 430,000 for Its nurpoees this year. unln habited, but Cherry has be-
On Snnday St. Andrew’s congregation, tween BOO and 600 natives on It, the 

Toronto, was cited In the matter of a race as the Tocnplane. The whole of the 
call to Bsa. W. J. McCaughan from the recent annexations have been placed nn- 
Tiilrd Presbyterian Church of Chicago.

I
**Money to loan on Real Estate Security.

O. K. FRASER

MERCHANT TAILOR
-will

Mr. Craig. In doing so It demonstrated
In a practical manner its confidence In 
the Administration,

resolutions when half a dozen 
,' any one of whom would have made 

a strong candidate, willingly, nay, voi- 
natarlly, stand aside for what Is by them 
considered to Us in the beet interests of 
the party as a whole. No other name 
was mentioned, no one else wis thought 
of even in the primaries, where the 99 
delegates received their Instructions. One. 
delegate wanted an expression of opinion 
from the different townships before the 
convention as a whole committed Itself, 
and the steady manner In which row 
after row of delegates some to favor Mr. 
Gibson dispelled any doubt as to who 

to he the abates ef tbs tintotinn.

M. M. BROWN.
tor It means more.

SPECIAL LOW PRICESC. C. FULF0RD

Dunham Block, entrance King or Main street,
BMoneyle'to” Loan at loweat rates and on 
easiest terms. ,

until the large stock is greatly reduced.

TWEEDS â BENT’S FURNI8HINB8 Children’s Vests. !
The stock includes ran^e of malejials 6

üiFrom the Tiny infant’s size to misses’ size, in four qualities, 
froip 10c to 25c, according t > sixo ; from 17c to 35c, according to 
size ; from 25c to 45c, according to size.

Infant’s size, 15c, 20;, and 25c, three qualities, the kind that 
. button from the neck to the bottom.

T. R. BEALE Braces, Sox, etc. 
Gentlemen will do well to resarve their order 

for spring goods until they have an oppor
tunity of Inspecting this stock.

Remember the new stand—next 
Knowlton’s Jewelry store.to the Armstrong House, Main street, Athens.

B to Treeps on the Way.
Minneapolis Oct. 11. — Yesterday

A. M. CHASSELS,
Spring ’98 Msin Strw t, Athens.

J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

der the control of Mr. O. M. Woodford. 
» the British resident In the Solomon group.

left for towns on 
of the Grout Northern roa 
tbern border of the Leech 
Mon. Lient.-Get J 
mead. The 
of ammuni

a
the

Boys’ SHlrts Orawws tort* to itoto* to totiv tort. Mr. Ottom itotort MnlrtM to. tog, . to* 
Mm to to. toll

l wu in 
carried tents, 100 rounds 

days' rations.

Mam., on Friday even tag.
A. Oakley Hall, who was Mayor ef 

New York during Bom Tweed's regime, Th*
Is dead, aged 78 years. Mississippi Cematies.

John Jeffers Clarke, editor of the Tlv- Jackson, Misa, OoL 11.—The yellow 
erton Watchman, died at hie home Frl- fever situation tat Mississippi grows 
day, Oct. 7. His remains were interred rapidly weem, and nàless osai 
In the Tiverton Cemetery with Masonic comes soon asanly the Ostia B 
honois on Sunday afternoon. fair to__ „__ ___

Joseph Townsend of Goderich Town- Harrison, IB Jsflimeti County,
•hip, while walking across a flold on hie population of only ISO, and 10 oé< 
own farm, accompanied by his wife, veloped there yeeterday and last ni 

moment’s warning dropped Dr. Harrison being among *tbs num 
dead. The deceased was one of the town- Harrisburg, In Perry County, BOW 
ship's beat farmers.

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
The White Pass and Yukon lino is 

now open from Skaguay, Alaska, to the 
top of White Pass, 20 miles.

Mr. W. R. Beatty, M.P.P., on Thurs
day said there was every probability of 
the projected Canadian Pacific line ftV 
Pavry Bcmvl to Sudbury enortiy fc*Lg 

pllehed fact.
Mr. Dubois of Toronto has just re

ceived a letter from St. Petersburg, stat
ing that the Minister of Railways has 
adopted his fender on the electric cars of 
Nijnl Novgorod, and that It will be at
tached to all new oars as they are br.ilt.

YELLOW JACK IN MANY TOWNS»

HOUSEKEEPFRS tSS5 dr It.
andkaawa He

not have been more heartily received had 
be been bora and reared In the towaehln. 
There wore many visitors present as Well 

driving over from

niaaasa Prevails In Sixteen
Jftet duu’t scratch and tkdt hoys will srear wit 

6nding fault ; size I (ef-r fh ma,from 20c to 30c each.
And we have others. (

The soft kind
MONEY TO LOAN -

T"tKo n =
Dunham Block, Brockville,Ont.

Ultimatum |e lad leas.
Walker. Minn., Oct 11.—After the In

dian council yeeterday General Bacon 
and Inspector Tinker told the Bear 
Islanders that If they would give up the 
men for whom warrants were leaned and 
come In themselves they oonld go home. 
If they resisted the Government would 
not rest till the recalcitrants had beeb 
captured. It is believed that the Pillagers 
will accept the terms offered.

Guelph.
■ A heartfelt résolu tien of respect to the 
late member, Mr. Oraig,* was passed, and 
then Mr. Gibson was unanimously nom
inated.

Mr. Andrew Semple, M.P., was speak
ing when Mr. Glbeen arrived, and he 
gave way to the nominee. In response to 
the nomination tendered, the Commis
sioner of Grown Lands In accepting made 
a speech In which he discussed the public 
questions of the day and thanked the 
delegate# for the compliment paid 
him and the Government of which he 
was a member. Speeches were also de
livered by M 
W. T. R. Preston.

Prudent
Purchasers 0 "et / 2

/ 2 9 S?
N on ltwld. Ask to see oar

bide
has aLadies’ Kid Gloves.

THÉ GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

wSSlUtaumiu. ««ÿd^rSwJjW

Should visit the Grocery of without a
Full range of sizes and qualities no 

celebrated $1.00 qualities. Every pair guaranteed.R. J. SEYMOUR fourteen
In Jackson there Is now only 

tlon of the olty without a 
disease.

There are 16 counties and 80 
the State where tbs yellow

of theJAMAICA AND CANADA.

We do a large and oonetA^îy Increasing
and this means that our stock Is always

FRESH AND RELIABLE.
In addition to a full range of General On 

les. we have Flour. Meals, Crockery, G 
ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

laQwestiea of Annexation Brought Semi
officially to the Pro»t.Corsets.gOCIBTtBS Kingston, Ja., dot. 11.—The quo.lion 

of the annexation o, the Island of Ju—
Ion to Curt* whieh «to mooted about 
a month ago, toe now toe, deflaltol? 
put total the publie through the medi
um d tto teml-offlolal uewapaptr. The 
QltoOte publish* a review

- ' - ''"V*’McMullen, M.P., and
Galt, Ont , Ont 11. g—-

of Mefldoo Olty, wlto M vwttbg 
Iher, John McLeod, freight «tat of the 
Galt, Preston ft Heepeler Street Railway, 
was knocked senseless by two highway
men late Saturday night, or curly Sun
day morning and robbed of |7§ la oaah, 
a gold watch and chain, a diamond ring, 

^ ^ J the return portion of a railway ticket
The passenger department of the Grand from Mexico, and other valuable 

Trunk has received Information that

We sell FEATHERBONF,” Comet». Ask to see “TINETA” 
„t 81 oo » pair . Extra tine Frvneh Cotil in White or l)o>e ; boned 
with Featherbone ; guarantee-1 not to break.

$100,000 A 12-YEAR-0LD HEROINE.1088-

at 5 
repaym theto BeLittle Ira Smith AllowsThis fall we are offering extra value in Stone 

fare and Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

Terms Tehee For Gratu to Save Mer 
Burned Brother's- Life.

Toronto, Oct. 1L—Charlie, thn 8-year- 
old eon of Mr. Hugh Smith of the Cus
toms Hones, was nearly burnt to death. 
Hie left sida, book and arm were so 
badly burned that the physicians in at
tendance almost gave np hope for his life. 
A consultation was held, at which It 
was concluded that the only way to heal 
the borne and save the nee of the muscles 
to the boy was to graft skin upon them. 
The doctors looked in,vain for someone 
that would permit thb skin to be out 
from hie body to graft on to Charlie.

At last Charlie’s little sister, Hva, who 
Is but 18 years old. and who had heard 
her parents talking the matter over, 
went to the family doctor, and said:

"If It I’ll make brother bettor, yen can 
out my skin off."

The parents consented and the skin 
was removed from both her thighs from 
hip to knee, and grafted upon her bro- 

more
than a week before she was able to ran 
about again, the brave little girl never 
uttered one word of complaint, and only 
langhe-1 at her pain.

Charlie Is doing ntoMy, and wlU soon 
be well, while the doctors say they will 
never forget the little heroine that lives 
at 144 Llsgar street

fMBt4PHN CAWLEY. Athens. Ont.

Robert W right & Co.
doubt a feeling le growing In favor of 
political Incorporation with Canada.

"Bat" says the Gleaner editorially, 
"on the whole, if a reciprocal treaty with 
the United States oonld be effected, this 
would be the best possible solution of the 
economic problem, the general belief 
being that England and the United 
Stales are bound to oome to some satis
factory commercial arrangement about 
the West Indies, without a disturbance of 
the political status quo. The proposal for 
Canadian incorporation is, however, be
fore the public and we invite expressions 
of opinion from the population."

'ARMBRSVILLE LODGE NO 177 
7 A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WELCOME.______

r
, , When McLeod was found he was uneom- 

ticket scalpers on the other side have Mioas. Irvine Johnston, a farm laborer, 
been forging the stamps of the railway ‘ wae arrested for complicity, but White,’ 
company to make good the return ex- ^1# oomnanlon. has not vet —*
ourslon tickets issued for the fall excur- , Admiral Sir John Fisher, commander 
elons from points in Canada to the West- of the North Atlantic squadron, pnmll 
era States. 1 through Toronto on Friday from a trip

FOR HEN of WAR. *> Niagara Falls, accompanied by his twe
daughters, en route to Quebec in a pri- • 
rate car attached to a Grand Trank train.

Richard Sheppard, who lives on the 
Boyer farm at Roaoh’e Point, rowed in a 
■mail boat four miles In a tremendous sc* 
and rescued the two eons of the P.M. 
who were dinging to an overturned yaoht 
with Messrs. Pelham Edgar and Chris. 
Lapard, and then returned and safely 
rescued the two men. The deed of daring 
will long live in the neighborhood'!

€IT W01TT COST ANY MORE
to have your feet fitted with 
up to date Shoes here than 
you pay for bad fitting Shoes 
elsewhere.

Ladies’ fine kid lace and but
ton boots with flexible soles on 
the new coin or opera toe lasts 
in sizes C, D, E and F widths, 
free from tacks, manufactured 
by J. and T. Bell, our price is 
$2.50—they are equal to any 
$3.00 shoe shown in Brock
ville.

BltOCKVJLLE.
V.C. 0 C. F. u

British subjects In the Transvaal have 
been forced to join Kruger’s forces 
against the rebellious Chief Mapfu.

A Japanese crew tried the new Japan
ese cruiser Kaaagi, built at Cramps' in 
Philadelphia, on her first run to sea. She 
will get her guns in England.
' General King has policed Honolulu 
with 100 mounted men, and issued an 
order that any soldier caught foraging 
would be oourtmartlalled and shot.

The Toronto militia on Sunday attend
ed in all their strength at Massey Hal), 
where Rev. Mr. Turk preached a martial 
sermon. In the audience were Sir Oliver 
Mowat and Major-General Mutton.

Major-General Fltzhugh Lee received 
an order from the United States War De
partment ou Friday directing him to 
move his command from Jacksonville, 
Fla., to Savannah, Ga., and get In readi
ness to embark for Havana by the last of 
this month.

Lewis & Patterson
I

R. >HEluS:UTI FIELD.' Recorder. WRECKED BY A RAILWAY TIE.

Train Wrecker's Successful Work Near
Monetoa, N.B.HIGH-CLASS JACKETS. 'We are showing a Nice Line 

..........of...........
Monoton, N.B., Oot. 11.—About 11 

o’clock Sunday night a serious accident 
occurred at Hodglns’ siding, near Bell- 
danse, north of here. The sptolal in 
charge of Conductor Davidson was 00m- 

t when a sleeper was observed 
across the track. The driver, E. Hay
ward, immediately reversed his engine, 
bat it was too late. The locomotive was 
derailed and fell over into the ditch with 

care piled on top of it.
An oil tank oar oanght fire and ex

ploded and set the wreck in flames. 
Driver EL Hayward and Fireman Geoige 
Smith were both In the wreck, and how 
they managed to crawl out Is a mystery. 
Brakeman James Harvey was badly 
braised. The whole wreck and. contents 
were «strayed by lire. The sleeper was 
evidently placed on the track for a pur
pose which was accomplished. All the 
injured men belong to Monoton.

All the latest and choice styles will be found in 
large assortment this season. Never in the his

tory of this business have we had such fine garments 
at such close prices. We ask buyers to see 
stock before buying.

ther’s raw borax Although itour
Gold and 
Silver,

DRCLilliriED,ing
SCHOOL SiHtKS

The kind that wears out slowly 
because they are well made of 
good leather. Boys’ oil grain 
lace boots, solid, with toe-caps, 
for $1.25. 
button boots, worked button 
holes, standard screw soles, 
self tip, for $1.00. 
pebble button, self tip, for 75c.

The Hamilton Tlgee defeated «he Te-
ran to Argonaute at football 
by 94 to 4.

There are 17 colleges, with over «AO0Ô 
students, in Toronto. The Unlveraty «I t 
Toronto has over 9 000 rtndanex 

The Ontario Government baa granted

our

BRACELETS MANTLE CLOTHS.
We have a very large lot of new cloths to select 

from, and make Jackets and Capes to your order 
should you prefer one. MISS VANCE is in egarge 
,.f our Jacket Department and we guarantee pef ct 
workmanship and perfect fit.

Girls’ oil pebble 75 mi lee of spruce lands along theTO BE BROUGHT TO LONDON.

Twobey'e Alleged Slayer Feagkt Farteae- 
ly While Belag Captured.

Victoria, B. O., Oot. 11.—Marion 
Brown, alias Thomas Allan, the one- 
legged mulatto accused of killing P. O. 
Michael Two bey at London on Jane 94. 
fell Into the hands of the Canadian police 
on Sunday. Brown was arrested at 
Yakima, Wash., after a long and diffi
cult search. He was taken to Seattle to 
await the tedious prooees of extradition. 
Liquor and drags ware smuggled into his 
cell there, and be was taken out of Seat
tle jail, believing that his liberators were 
hie friends. From Seattle he was brought 
to Port Angeles, and thence to Victoria. 
As soon as be stopped on to Canadian 
soil Constables Redgrave and Anderson 
arrested him, and he knew he had been 
tricked. He fought furiouslv, although 
he has only one leg, bat was overpower
ed. If he Is ossv.vw-, — —
Marshal A. L. Dllley of Yakima Will 
receive the $600 reward.

Sturgeon River to a British papermak
ing syndicate.

The Chicago peace labile# will be held 
In the Auditorium In that. city on Oct. 
18. Mayor Harrison will deliver an ad
dress of welcome

The Government’s financial statement 
for last month shows an Increase of rave-

English and^Americ-m—The 
newest designs, the effect of 

which is very pleasing

CASUALTIES.
James Phillips while Intoxicated on the 

Hamilton market fell and broke hie 
wooden leg.

A lathe mao 
clothing and fies

I =™ «' ■ mlUI.. doltam, with .moyk”iv. d P ‘ b* Hb‘ * 11 decrease In expenditure. /
a i__ ____... j The Canadian Bank of Commerce at

~ 1 ,r sT-nrs.v.’r.
out $9,800,000 elnoe June 16 last.

Heavy seizure* of contraband tobaooo

Children’s
bine on Saturday tore 
ilpfrera the side of P. C.Quality & Price NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS.DOWNEY

The Shoe and Clothing Man 
Brockville

The Wlenlpeg Mystery.
Winnipeg, Oot. 11.—Molsons Bank 

robbery le still a mystery, the detectives 
being at a lose to know In what direction 
to look for a due. With regard to the 
statement that the entire staff would be 
dismissed, a delegation including some 
of the meet prominent 
upon the manager and Inspector Dura- 
ford, asking that no member of the bank 
staff be dismissed without an absolute 
proof of guilt. The inspector said he 
would make this representation at head- 
quartern.

We have by far the best assortment of New 
Dress Goods in Brockville at prices consistent with 
the goods we offer. Tailor made Gowns to your 
order.

should satisfy the most 
exacting. See them. it wan dosing and the stone work and 

had hie left thigh broken. He received
some other injuries as well. _ . __

Charte. Brother, a Toronto laborer, 
wee .truck on the head by a trolley andhi. .hull fraotured oa Thursday. Hi «.. ol t0ba000 w*~ “ BooktonU-
working In a drain under the track and 
Incautiously pul his head up.

On Saturday a team of horses and a 
load of brick belonging to T. & W.
Murray, broke through Mary street 
bridge into the Muskrat River at Pem
broke. The horses and load were lost.

YOU ARE BLIND
hIH. R. KNOWLTON, citizens waited

Lewis & Patterson,
205 King Street, Brockville.

ATHENS

Jewellet and Optician 
Eyes tested free.

A Toronto firm shipped $10.000 worth 
of olover seed Friday morning for Europe. 
A shipment of baoon, valued at $91,000, 
wae also taken to Montreal for export.

Frank Moody, a Newmarket hostler, 
vomited a Jive snail fully an Inch and a 
half long and similar circumference on 

. Friday. He first felt the varmint Inaide 
n about three weeks ago.

Lightning struck a wire running Into 
the private room of Prof. Millar of the 
School of Mining, Klngiton, on Thurs
day, Ignited the gas and practically de
stroyed everything the room contained.

The trial of the North Toronto election 
protest has been postponed by Chancellor 
Boyd until November 18th. The applica
tion was mathTby Mr. W. McDonald on 
behalf of the Liberals Two important 
witnesses are In Britls^Cblumbla.

1 Telephone 161.

Q Episcopalians for Alliance.
Washington, Oct 11.—There was no 

abatement yesterday In the publie Inter
est attending the triennial oonnoll of the 
Episcopal Church. Among the resolu
tions presented and referred was one ex
pressing thanks for the sympathy of 
Great Britain toward this Government 
during the recent war with Spain, and 
hoping the time would oome when the 
two great nations would stand "shoulder 
to shoulder and flag to flag" in the pro
gress at the world.

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS!WANTED XSouth Perth Again.
Toronto, Oct. 11. — Two additional 

papers were filed In the South Perth elec
tion case yesterday, both having relation 
to additional particulars, and both for 
She benefit of the respondent, Mr. Moe- 
orlp. The first consists of eight additions 
to the chargee alleged by- Mr. Moeorip In 
the straight petition, from which It 
would appear that Mr. J. W. Graham, 
barrister of St. Mary’s, has been dis
tributing the good things with no un
sparing band. Three chargee of furnish 
ing "meat, drink and refreshment" at 
the expense of the Conservative candi
date, Mr. Nelson Montelth, comprise the 
second, and they are added to the cross- 
petition.

Mrs. William Ne/rman’s house 
Poughkeepsie, N.Y., was on fire and she 
and her little ones were hedged in by 
fire. She saved William aged 10, Ethel 

aged 4, and Ralph 4ga. aged 18, George 
months, but fainted and nearly perished 
herself In endeavoring to save Frank, 
aged 6 years. A fireman dragged her ont 
of the burning building. One of the 
others will also die.

E. A. Pierce in His New Store at Delta.
I wish to inform my many customers that I am now in 

in the Brick Block where you will find a com- PDRKLV PERSONAL.Dr. Lambert's Case Remanded. 
Ottawa, Oot. 11.—The case against Dr. 

Lambert for criminal assault came up In 
the police court yeetetday. Miss Christo
pher, the complainant, was too ill to pro- 
seed with her evidence and another ad
journment was made until Wednesday 
morning. Mise Christopher became 
hysterical when placed In the wltn 
hex, and the magistrate declined to go 
ex until Wednesday morning.

Mise Julia Voght of Denver, Col., has 
been found stranglel to death In her 
apartments. A twisted towel lay 
floor beside the body.

John Findlay, a resident of Hamilton's 
Scotch block, was badly beaten by a gang 
of roughs at Caledonia’s fair last week. 
His condition is serions,

Robert Mackenzie, the Toronto yonng 
man who was wrongfully convicted and 
sentenced to 18 months in the Central 
Prison for the theft of some tobacco from 
the G.T.R., wav released from custody 
on Friday.

Mrs. Eagan, a Toronto Street Railway 
conductor's wife, wae bound and gagged 
by a robber until he searched the house. 
He got a stiver bracelet, and Mrs. Eagan 
was found by her husband as the robber 
had left her at 1 Am. (

Maud Gibson, the Lbokport, N.Y., 
procuress, convicted at Hamilton and 
sent to the reformatory for nine months, 
and fined $100, has hero released by the 
order of Mr. Justice Rosa : The convic
tion, according to th$ judgment, was
uncertain and Irregular,

my new store 
plete stock of

Shelf and Heavy Hardware

to your own interest if you neglect to 
take care of your eyes. It isn’t every 
one who can properly fit you with 
glasses, and when you get them you 
should noyihink they will do because 

little better with them. You

The Governor-General and Lady Aber
deen will be in Toronto for their farowoll 
visit on Nov. 4.

Freeman Halstead, the New

A Warning has been sent out by the 
Crown Lande Department to the A marl- 

. _ , York mn lumbermen reminding them of the
H.r»ld oorrtepondan», who wa. Imprison law ,h. .xportelion of logi. If
«1 at Porto Rio, ha. goa. to hi. homo at lh,7 disregard Ih. law It mean, the for-
Burlington, Ont., to recuperate. Ieitar. of their UoanM and oonSaoetloa

penoor, now 78 years of ago, 0f o,elr logs'
nds, regard hie condition as Th, Labrador mall steamer Leopard 
but nevertheless ho ealmly - (Br ); whloh Wa» thought to have broken 

down or foundered during a great seorm 
last week, has arrived at St. John’s, 
Nfld., after three days buffeting to the

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
A full line of Paint», Oil», Olat», Vamiahn», Brushes, Machine Oils, Rope, 
Nails Fork», Shovels, Spades, Berk-wire, Fence wire, Felt and Tar Paper, 
Pumps Iron Piping, and *» large stock ot Tin and Agate ware House Furnish- 
ings including. Window Shades, Curtain Pules, Stoves, Furnaces. Milk Cans, 
Roofing and Ea.etro.ighing a specialty. Also a full stock of the Sherwin- 
Williams House, Floor, and Carriage Paints. In fact, everything kept in s 
first-class Tin and Hardware store.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

you see a
Must Know they are exactly right. 
We ar« headquarters for optical goods 
of all kinds.

Herbert 9 
and hie frlen 
desperate,
regards his approaching deaf 

• Mfe. Yeomans, vice-president of the 
Dominion W.C.T.U., has reslgi.o<1, as a
protest against the action of the organ!- seaward. Her decks were swept and she 
cation In endorsing Lady Henry Somerset, lost her deckhouses, gear and salle.

Mr. Stewart Houston, barrister, To- The grand choir contest of the lib- 
ronto, and Miss Augusta Beverley Rub- toddfod for the $500 prise and gold 
lnson, daughter of the late Hon.:John medal was participated in by five choirs 
Bever.lpy Robinson, were married of 126 voices, the selections being "All

me, all things’’ by Mendslsshon, and the
---------- --------------- "Night Songs" by Stephens. The pi lib

awarded to the Salt Lake (Utah) 
choir, under the leadership of Prêt. 
Stephens.

’ My f,c. wu, cove,«1 with phnph» ^ 

and blackheads when 1 Legsn taking Colopany, 0[ Ruokfor*, m., u,s h. has 
Hood’s Sarauprilla, hut after III1 use .olvou the problem of the oornetalk a. e 
of this medicine a short time I was commercial and manufacturing oommod- 
eotirelv cured. I cannot recoyueud “7- Asa rwult of hi. rewsrehte and 
. 7. ,, . .. « « miw>L experiments, paper, cardboard and new*-it too highly since ,t has done so much paper ltook of tb„ flnMt m now
for me.” May Ryan, North street, being manufactured from corn shltee. 
Ounga, Onjiuic.

Mr. Bart Appelated.
Kingston, Ont.. OoL 11.—John f. 

Hart, graduate of Guelph Agricultural 
College, and for some years aeeooiatod 
with Prof. Robertson, Dairy Commis
sioner, has been appointed superintend
ent of the Kingston Dairy School, vice 
J. R. Buddick. He is at present in charge 
of too dairy department of Clamon Col
lege, South Oereltna.

oe at the BrockvilleHighest Cash WWI. COATES & SON,
Jtnttltr* fir Opiicin*

222 King St.
A. G. McCrady Sons

Brockvillb Bring along your cash and I will convince you of the fact. 
Thanking you for past favors, I am your obedient servant,BO YEARS* 

experience First for the Conservatives.
Totonto, Oot 11.—Lennox will have 

to select the enE. A. FIERCE, Delta of
Mr. B. E. Ayieeworth, formally unseated 

by Justices Fa loon bridge and 
only one witness called.

I PROMPTLY SECURED): '
Gratifying Improvement.

Write for our intcrestingbo^ts^^Imrentr
Scndiwa rough ekeUii^or model of tout 
invention or improvement ana wo will teu 
you fkee our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. Wo make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other hanfllC 
Highest references furnished.

IN MOOD TO FIGHT.J. HAY & SONS - FLORISTSDESIONE.
COPYRIGHT» May Attempt to Drive All

the Troop# From Their Beeervntlea

Patents taken through Metro A Co- teeem 
special notice id the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

........  BROCKVILLE..........

We have just received a full line of Spring and Winter 
Flowering Bulbs—Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus, Lilies, 
the Greenhouses of

-tipti. Baeon’s Ultl
MARION 4k MARION 

PATENT SOLICITORS 4k
nm * Mechanical Engineers, Graduates of the 
Polytechnic School of Engineering, Bachelor* In 
App led Sciences, Laval University, Member* 
l atent Law Association. American Water Work* 
A so elation. New England Water Works Aaaoc. 

I l\ U. Surveyors Association, Aaaoc. Member Can. 
> society of Civil Engineer*.

Mton., Oot. 11. — At the 
was held between the 

Utdiaas. General Baoon, Colonel Her- 
bach, Indian Agent Sutherland and Mar- 

The result of the confer- 
any way unlike that of 
held, except in the.foot 

•bat sot,one qf tbe leafing men of the

Wi

i etc. at-
CRIME) AND CRIMINAL».P.

Umm vravioasb
' V. Alfred G. Williams wae executed forHoonV Pjlls nre the only pills to 

take with liootl’s Sarsaparilla. 25ckj. Hay & Sons, Brockville Jailthefree. ( mew veau un rire., uerritAi sax. 
•W** t ATUgmitiiaB..WAtoMWTto.iA^ w
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a eeatnmwea nés » ms» le*»
. progress, ud thst probably F'““d rt“* 

.tlU mon. Moreorer ttelr 
bappy, end tint pleased them mestef alL 

MAKES OOOD ANO . Ml-^W^-^llE 

| guM tk( rtport from L>b4m ïW the 
Oomevent offend le ttelr erelxUw 
the OoTsmor-Oenerelehl» et IedU,epeel 
lion eeeond only in «Blender and lnfleeeoe 
lo that of the Queen

u ~ a.—«— »■ ™ "srsSrss?
"«Lüuîî lh. bypotheretla» JL mm»

l OMoeffo reel eetete. --------
1 The Ooeernor-OeneimJ el Min TOMMe 

e salary el eeer *80,000 per jeer, bat the 
enineoted wltt the patten ere

£»« gra’gMBSgS
« of the beet known Antrieui entire eontlnent ef Australia. The
in the Brltlih metnpelta lethetel . "VgTSttSir of UdU 1. neted In
—------ - *- —-led P^“*mor-Q.nerel-ln-Comnoll," hnt

<|

Lrtv
J YEAR 
I OLD

Wlnj plot your nelghbore

And why glee them e 
chance to guees you ate even 
five or tea yeere more?

Better give them good 
reasons lor geeeslng the 
other way. It to very eeiyi for nothing telle of ago »o 
quickly as gny heir.

THE LETTER FAMILYEATING IN GERMANY.THE
«1 *
Athens Reporter j VTHE SARCASMS OF A VICTIM WHO 

SURVIVED ITS CHARMS.
ITS HISTORY

ENTERTAINING READING.
Important Events in Few Words 

For Busy Readers. HARDWARE 
MAN

ft'► 1 Be Kicks All the Way Down the BUI of 
* rare ud Is Portteelarly Irritated Over 

» Disk of Powdered Horn Radish Served 
With Freeen Whipped Cream.

When you have examined the oon- 
ititntion of the German cuisine, you 
hre tempted to grow loquacious. You 
bob conscious of haring discovered that 

psychology of a nation wnnot be 
constructed upon a mere analysis of its 
made dishes. Your estimate of Brillât*
Savarin sinks. He could not tell you 
what you are, even from all the menus 
of your lifetime. Freiligralh’s philo
sophic conclusion that “man is what 
he eats’* you straightway qualify as 
true only when referring to cannibal
ism. And you will aver that only in 
the case of paleolithic man can you 
construct a man from the crumbs that 
fall from his dinner tabla And this 
you will want to prova and conse
quently will grow talkative with pre
senting of much evidence.

And yet, in your sane momenta you 
will have a sneaking affection for the 
statement that a German is a German 
because he eats what he eats. As a gen-, 
eral rule he may be said to eat five 
times a day. But his hunger is con
stantly being stilled.

a ftfiTAT boat race. . j i «■ «».A. (jBiÜlAl U ! rail. This keeps him going till 11 Bwttffifi on him, for n® mauwitheut
--------------- , o'clock when he demollihee a elioe of MSSSpÿ eerved •» Viceroy. The nuly “

THg«NN|NGTON’8 CRACK CREW GOT d bread spread with siloes : *“» f0*1*1", “ ,,“*** JSfittoTlly
A COSTLY SURPRISE. of hard Mled egg, raw chopped beef or wuî ÆÏÏuto^ï. tt«k

--------------- cheoee. This he washes down with a WHjBa” cù~on oa. enter the diplomatie
gjk. Stery ef a Foerth July Bowhw glass of ale, thus stilling his inner man serr’loe on his return from India, and

till dinner time. Dinner take, place to- «VI z. lbiteb. MarJ Wmr can shin, as "Ambassadress"
ward 1 o'clock and coneista of soup pIogreM dlfflonlt. Being thrifty |„ one of the great oapltole of Europe.

I (generally nonriihing), a plate of meat, , t.y nature and training, he managed to People of the United States ore. ot 
”»•*• •**“ J*ckl“- ! with potatoes and frnit (cranberries. ro„k< a ,ew dollar, go a long way. In- ooume, plsas^ that the girl who wa.
"About as dismal a Fourth of July prnne8 OT apricots), occasionally cheese, of throwing away ^s money In born la ttelr World . Falr °}*

_ Ie“p«i.ncedon hoard a man- , Lidom swJte, r.relya green vegetebto ! ‘TnÆ'Ste* £ ^

e'-wwr," said an ex-sailor of the navy Three horn later oo ™l k “Jot, he knew it evolved Into what an will failli her social dnttos « a. te »
hnw 11t1m in Washington to a report- served with a piece ol (»xe or admlrlng multitude is pleased to call a fleet credit en '-self no one who has

Ldependtneeday not many bread «d butter. This i. the ho p„. admiring b^„. a pwrtner of h.d th. PtFtur. of {mowing h«
”■ lnoepe . , . H o. cions to the gossip and the buy body, w,,r8h„i Field, the great dry goods mer- doubts. W- WEIPPIBBT.
years ago down in the harbor of H the time for spreading soandal. Toward obtained a controlling Internet is unntf PORTRAIT
lain. The Bennington had an a11 ; g 0,clook the appetite again aseeiti eeieral Chicago transportation oompanliA | POT-HOOK PORTRAIT,
nolng boat’s orew. The eight had jus» The hour of the ubiquitous sen- and added quite liberally te hls real |
happened to be ateigned to the B.m- , al arrived. Their name ie legion, estate holdings. Everything he touched | «.«.rhabl.

■X£‘.st~Tzzs s. —
sssasKSsfÆS SSEÏ""1’ “v£

all of the British navy **“ Such is the German method of spread- n“I!uln a ,aodei ho.bsnd and father, as 
English waters a few years before. the moals over the day. Of course we„ a glan, among moneymaker».

The Bennington’s cutter was one cl m eIoeptiona. Many families Mr l86lt6r yielded and shook the dust of
the beet in the navy, and she had ueen ._________ . Hov hnt the m.!..». #..«»» hu f*et. retalnlne. how-
built for a xaoer. Before we left the 
Mare Island navy yard for south Pacific 
waters the ship’s racing crew had easily
beaten all of the in« the many a home will compare favorably ~„"nYditv of Washington society and en
ihlps lying a* the yard, in K ^ with that of many an American family. »p [n buslness in hls native place,
tiptop oitw of the tba, In the Gorman restaurant the cuisine FJJ was well received by hie old
Boston’s fine crew. Wetnongni.ua. |e on the whole monotonous and the (rlend,. He dabbled a little In stock» and
we were about as warm as they maxe ^ lingnlarljr ,n5lpid. Allstate seem graln, looked after the Loiter real eetete
’em after oar crew put it on so many haTe thg eame flaTor, ,11 M «irved lutoreit. and became an ornamental ool- 
other man-o’-War orewa, giving the with the same heavy, viscous saanee, onol on the stall ot Hie Excellency the
couple of minutes the start of us, too, invariably escorted with the same Governor of Illinois. But a quiet life like

~n.and still heating ,̂,
ttWfirkie8ra°1fU nf Honolulu arranged uess are the great blots on the German ^rade und felt convinced in hls own mind 1 Z V / I

■ The Peopla Fourth of fare. The element of variety, too, seems that deetlny had called him tooonteolthe /*»■ > * / ^
'on aqnatie festival for the r on t considered euperlmons. price of wheat in all the world. He an- f •
July—the Americans down there pn the concrete the subject la almost tored Into a gigantic struggle with Philip (k* ) 1 *-
Uated the Fourth Just as enthusiastic jBful fa0e, the difficulty being D. Armour, the king and veteran of lhe V-f / I
ally us we do up hero—and the Ben- ,0 clear 0f exclamations denoting Chicago Board of Trade and one ef the
nlngton'e crow figured in It largely. ofTensiveness. Some of the cleverest manipulators of markets in the ■ . - is/ ’(

a'srarriSSS SSsaasaiB EEHsESHSE: n ^
orsekatook eight was to figiire, tho other 10n9 preparation is every «.hero rust mo=otol=. to India's coral itraud. Th# ** • \ . \/
new having been won by snocrews (more or loss pho- whtlom Napoleon of the groin trade , I t— I I ' 1practically picked at random from ,peued) of beefsteak a la tar- teVmd himsdf loser to th, extent et 17,- -y,  ̂I J ^ U -

among the strongest seamen. . ^ le raw chopped beef; 000,000—and took himself and hie defeat
” We thought tbi. nmewas at our “ d oat into a pat of elliptical to Euro *

SIT^^of K^akVsugâï field workers, “choroed* ™ton °î of dî»wm*ng“hT. photographing or . botching of porson. faot.

;.r„icmw“ ^".ror, h». "1»°»:» L8"r'ni.£ crr^,«- * nix,.J.,c„,.ü..ni. ^

‘̂hfd1,0-.^i-rHoo‘o,rtz ""“‘™"trat,et°h,r‘e c“

7j=itt»=f=s : q^EEEHE: -s^sSSSSS
yacht ■ racing orew imd y of a Wagnerian composition. You find «m»!. ^ortgaged other authorities wanted a Plotu™ hlm)—I think I had rather you were an -J He had boon playing with
nring oa the "Sî^oSSÏÏ^lhtoh the resolute desire to build up harmony l̂n,3a’0f0Or|3^00,000 to a Milwaukee '*•**&** blN Jan^rentW SveSptbe ear of that light-colored, sharp pointed m,^oh,B> und eet fire to his clothing.

aâïïtarr-’sj'Jfs rE^K^Hr-da sff-;” '“JZ -'."ü—îSiSjrjKissïâtt. sraTüart.’isü ■- —» - -*» — : r“jrÆ■ sæsïuSS'™ „,—■-jb-a-asrst
bor—which was very sm Doth—by the juxta ltion and consumed in plethoric î^the’shoîthanï notes after* the inter | know.______________________ . - ! ed and was badly Injured. He admits it
Honolulu aquatic sportsmen, and the tltloB Henerally have the desired . that he might be sure there was no ’ was fill hls fault. Two brothers named
etart was first rate. There wasn ta man, , inducing a hysterical i nloture Te the* surprise of the prison mture Prices for Ker*ee. Daniels were killed and also John Lee. a
Kre or aft, on the Bennington that effe°tTt^! * ^uomg ny ftJS Maxwell consented to this and Chicago dealers are about unanimous *rukoman, was killed. Brakoman Harvey

te T° «‘to^tmfoïTrwM gcucrcHy pïckled pork, sour cabbage amd » P"«6 i Sip™.»cil hlms"f ^°th°‘ll-Tted number ot first class horse. ] Fisher™ Amborstburg 1# dead.

thÜ _n<1 this mass produce deplorable capers and j I WfiÿflM gether with a portrait of the murderer, pa8t three years only emphasizes the pre-I*, was good, and cauaeoDet0 grunt mournfully. A va- A «MM ihloh was printed and led to hls Identl- diction that good driver^ dJ"'“ra morn|na.

the Bennington, crew showed n front rlet Q, thls diet is found In Berlin. Ik HH Ucation promptly through recognition b, »“d express, are sore to command bet Hon0harle, F. Allen, a member of
first and started out apparently to make 7 8abstitnte boiled balls of dongh ! a former pal In London, England. ter prices in the near future. | york 0lty Cuncll, died unexpeoted-
a runaway race of It. The Kanaka po- nrnn01 for the peas and RHSlWULV i The authorities wore greatly surprised ;
Uoemen’s crew trailed after them, pull and Indifferent prune, mr^ f|H| 1 st th. ploturs, supposing It to b, dm.
Ing steadily, then the Kanaka sngar ”e ,b ® sileaian kingdom of HIES FvSvJff AvEl from memory only, until long afterward

TmT> f . the finish when the ; translucld, glutinous substance, fig VWD gled the characteristic lines of the prt
way it looked for the finish when tna workmen’s taverns, while roast |M|M|W*AP/a i rontr’e face with hls shorthand notes, and
Bennington’s c”w r,aM !* ,!,!? goose Is de rigueur for all solemnities. BjfHAv.We -Ittls, VVmJBI from the,, lines, scattered through six
boat and started for thp return trip « d , ,v which we have recently IffllnljHnlPTrt or seven pages of shorthand notes and

“Some of the Honolulu men who had ; * ua y 0erlln reoaUed Darwin’s MHTOliBI1'Mil» ;!!!;iU»UWIIg1 looking like them to the ordinary oh
their money up on the two Kanaka that "hardly any experiment is («WJÏUttlîllWinllffflEtllJ  ̂ server, he had been able to reconstruct
orews aotnally began to square acoountA ; Miuark that y r trying.” 1 whes she was mart «itib. the portrait that led to the conviction and

SEÉESjE : SSSs^tM ISjTsSSTEKk 5EEH55S
that th# Eleanor’s boat was sort of got- | cream. jadgment by paid the penalty.
5S1SÏ-S ot^rs-russir

steady stroke <h»t «rtotoly^ked as it Nct'th, least ot these , ;"^d“.“*.»h Xg.”n“m.

i^rr^A^oKLak. “‘crx"
boots. . . , ,ha, the walls of Jericho survived the wa, a popular man, but hu promptness

"Two minutes after the stakeboal bl t u( Joshua.—Lipplnoott’s ln settling up Joseph’s wheat deal made
was rounded the Eleanor’s gang were trumpet blast hlm thoutanilt of friends among thote
right abreast of the Kanaka cutters and Magazine.------------------------------- wbo had formerly looked upon him with
gaining on them with every stroke, and ; protected Carrier pigeons cold suspicion.
the oox’un of the Bennington’s cutter, Carrler pigeons in China are protect- | Mr. and Mr». Ltlter • °hUd It their
hearing the yells of warning from the . from b)rd, ^ pre, by a little appa- daUghtor Mary Victoria, who, J_®66'
Bennington bluejackets ashore, looked rata, 00nsi.ting of thin bamboo tube, married »«• »<>”; t°rofdMt and nobûst 
behind him and tow the Eleanor cutter lafltelled to the bird.’ bodies with thread member ot onertth.

only two lengths behind him and com- ^ed beneath the wlnga As the pigeon ! fallow pmpottoesing appearance
lng like an electric launch. Our crew fliei along the action of the air through | eT,„ lnoh a gentleman. But he was 
was tired, and that's all there was (he tabe, produces a shrill whistling a< IjaMriu. When the engagement
about It , sound, which keeps birds of prey at» Mary Loiter was announced In the

“The Eleanor's crew hnd held them- rasnectful distance. newspapers the gossips wagged their
sslvet ln for the finish, and they oer- . heads sad said something about another
tainly did make a Garrison finish of it Ille propo,ed big trust of the Oliver American heiress selling herself for a 
The yaoht’s cutter shot ahead of our and silver-platod ware manufacturing tllle. But what the old women of both 
cutter a good mile from home, and then, ttrm, of the United States has collapsed, said made no difference to ‘hs Lil-
te m.lr. the thing more galling, the a, it was thought by the heads of the tors, who liked their prospective son-in- 
£ow «tmdlT rton^d rowing until the “rions concern, that It would b. ino.p law and b„ social promln.no., and could 
œew actually stopped rowing ablo of profit-yielding administration. afford to give the young couple a start
Bennington ■ orew was alongside again, a P 7 dem(jnltratlon on Sunday m ufe. Mary Iwtoer always was a pretty
Then they took to the oars again, and “* , tbe Ir|sh revolutions ot g|r|. Her ednoatiou was of the best, and
from then on it was a howling farce. , 0 and 1867, a resolution the man of her choice Wat attracted by
The Eleanor's orew jnat romped their ■ 'ad0Dted congratulating Irlsh-Amorl- her mental charma quite at mnoh as by 
■utter in ten lengths ahead of our ent- u6oa thelr patriotic efforts to pro- her physical beauty. Being a publlo man,
ter and the Kanaka, fi quarter of a ,ent tb. formln, an Anglo-Am.rlcn j. ™ ^

hls position and the country which he 
represented. He knew Mary Letter could
do this and more, for she was net only ed to die and did not want ray
an accomplished musician but also a per- lire and fret ever my death.
feet linguist, speaking English, German uifCLAfSIFIKD.
and French with equal fluency. And to Thanksgiving Day, Thursday,
all these considerations has to be added a Matanzae. Cuba, twenty deaths
still more Important fact, Cureon really starvation ooour at the street
loved the girl, and the girl returned his
affection. And, better yet, the <”nP|* «utV^lght thousand one hundred and
still lovers and admirers of each other • has b^n alr«dy sub-
accomplishments and successes. -«-i>Ld to the Gladstone memorial.

Prior to his marriage Curzon, who Is sorlbed T H MnKni-k*
the son of Lord Nathaniel Curzon, was Messra R-CarroU and J. H. MoKnlght 
Under Secretary for India, having made Qf the Credit Forks Mining Co. will 
hie own way through Parliament He build the new post offlee «t In«®woll. 
had been a great traveler, especially in The price Is 918,487. and the building Is 
India, and was even then regarded as a : to be finished the 80th of Nov., 
promising student of oriental affairs. He \ Qn Friday an electric storm so 
received the medal of the Royal Geo- Berlin that the Slmpeon Furni-
graphtcal Society, and was the author of tore Works had to suspend operations 
a number of prize essays, including one Qf the water pouring in from
on “Russia In Central Asia,'* aaother on Klng street, and the trolleys name to a 
“Persia ahd the Persian Question’* and |tandatm.
a third on the “Problems of the Far i-Klghteen vessels were launched on the.
KasVfWhen Saliiburv returned to power W d0 ,n ^ptember. The tonnage of 46. j 
a fewMears ago he was made Parliament- e33 |B the record for this period. The 

etaryt for the Foreign^ Offlee, » total for nlne months Is about 300,000 
of yn*t responsibility aud trust. • ^Qng ^ few fresh orders during the 
lajAlcal successes of Curzon ^ congested the yards.
■LLelters, Jd opqm. Thplr

ISSUED EVERY

Wednesday Afternoon

— BY—
i Papa Letter as a Money

Grecians Parent—Name W# Kaawa Busy World’s H *ppenlngs Carefully 
Complied and Put Into Handy and 
Attractive Shape For the Readers of 
Our Paper—A Solid Hour’s Enjoyment 
la Paragraphed Information.

r The

Hie Daughter Mary Will Re Tie#Jr
KEEPS A FULL STOCK OP:Belue of India.

(Special Correepondenoe.)
The other day I had a chat with an 

English gentleman who ought to kuow 
considerable about the toclal life In >ho 
United Klngd.-m. 
that one
names ■ ■ ■ -------- — ... . ■
Letter—but whether the publlo mwa ; •• Govern or-uenerai-in-v-wmuui», —•
dwells on Levi Z., the founder of the ( oovaoU eeeally dominated by the

hï în i Sîioo h»d ttffitetlon of »h. Vlo«oy, te
— Governor-General le oaUed by the

pooplo. Mr. Cars.» ha. b«

bestow a title

^•SjSTrK”’ *ï~” *C.W- U"*
sud Cl.imne.ys, Pressed Ware, J=c. Guns aud Ammunition.

Groceries, Teas, Shears and Canned Ooods-in short, 
everybody that calls.

Agent for tho Dominion Express Co.-the =he.,H,»t w.y to send money to all 
parte of the world. Give me a call.

B. LOVERINv •PORTING.
The Nationals of Montreal by beating 

Toronto In the Senior Lacrosse League 
match on Saturday became champions of 
tho league in thuir first year as ihembers.

'
Bdito anu Proprietor

we have something for
SUBSCRIPTION

•LOO PER Year in advance or

made

THE AGRICULTURAL WORLD.
pples from

va Scotia to London for this season, 
amounting to nearly 10,000 barrels, real
ized tho splendid price of from $4 to 94.60 
per barrel.

The first shipment of a
Nohouse, or — _ . .

has Jnat spent seven millions or mors ln 
a futile effort to corner the wheat mar- “*
kot. my Informant oonld not specify- , {7^,, .ppoletm.nl and 

Old Levi Z. Loiter to a wonderful ma» ^at tJiteSviotorla will- 
a typical Chicagoan, although he new *“ —

reside, at Washington. He remo te th. ------------------ mm
busy trade renter at the fret at Lake 
Michigan before organised labor had made

m WM. KARLBYMUNICIPAL MATTER*.
The assessors’ population returns for 

Hamilton show over 61,000 inhabitants 
In the Ambitious City.

The Assessment Commissioner’s report 
shows that Toronto’s population has 
Increased during the past year by 8,846. 

FOR MEN OF WAR.

usersadvertising
4F\ r - 1898iSIliifieÊ

AuSerS^dtowuntfor contract adverttoments

Hd3EirfE=;r'thel.n=h.'1 ’cl,°ot

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS< 1898h istiir THE

Giant Root Cutter ATThe Cameron Highlanders, which It 
k was reported General Kitchener hud left 
^ at Fushoda, are returning to Cairo

The remains of the soldiers of the Uni
ted States who died in Cuba, Porto Rico 
or the Philippines are to be transported 
to their native land for final burial at ® 
cost of 9*00,000.

j ►4 ALWAYS leads

Cutters in these counties than all otlu rs combined.
& mm ►

iP I sell moi e
1898 TJp-to-DateTHE FIRE RECORD.

A barn containing abçtrt one hundred 
tons of bay, belonging to George Mitchell, 
near Cobourg, was totally 
Are. Loss about 91,200.

The barn owned by William Clemens, 
ge Giles, was burned 
ith the season’s crops.

Tlie last season’s make..................Is much imjvovedIs a youth-renewer.
It hides the age under a 

luxuriant growth of hair the 
color of youth

If you want a cutter, try it.
And we are sure you 11 buy it.

Plow-Points and Shares of all Kinds, at Bottom 
......Prices........

^"Highest market juice for old cast metal.

consumed by

fails to restoreIt never 
color to gray hair. It will 
stop the nafr from coming 
out also. . ‘

It feeds the hair bulbs. 
Thin hair becomes thick hair, 
and abort hair becomes long

and rented by Geor, 
at Paisley, Ont., w
Mr. Giles was In the hay mow with a 
lantern and slipped.

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
In the statement Just issued by the 

C.P.R. there Is an increase ot 9181,433.02 
In the receipts from Jan. 1 to Aug. 81 
over the same period last year.

The Metropolitan Railway, a trolley 
line out of Toronto to Richmond Hill, 

^ will be extended to Newmarket in the 
course of two months. Ultimately It will 

► land at a point on Lake Slmooe.

:

Contest at Honolulu Which Emptied the 
Fookote end Lae*rated the Feelings of

)• -41-ha lr.
It cleanses the scalp) re

moves all dandruff, snd 
prevents its formation.

We *ave a book on the 
Hair t*lch we will gladly

SteS
Asphalt Roof Paint and 

Perfection Cement Roofing
THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

m ever
►

SUICIDES.
Ethel McGregor attempted to pass to 

the beyond at tit. Thomas by the Paris 
green and opium routes, but failed both

John Hamn, sr., an aged and respect
ed citizen of Doon village was found late 
Thursday night hanging to a tree in 

. . . Aaron Good’s bush, near the village. He
The Imperial library of Kumls, “tab- had committed suicide. He came from 

llahed by Peter the Great in 1714, Is the Kngjand jq yearsjutfu. aud-HSS^ba years
third among tba wretosgrret, libraries < ....

■TIE ( RELIGIOUS WORLD.
The resignation of Rev. W. H. Watson, 

Emmanuel Church, Hamilton,

Feat of Artist Van Ness 
Prevented From Sketching 

by a State Law.
The curious story of how the picture of 

the chief criminal in one of the most 
famous murder oases was obtained is now 
told for the first time. The manner of 
getting It was novel, and It was the plo- SiaPSlUf

new building ? If so, you should send for circular describing 
these goods or apply direct tow .G. McLAUGHLIN

MANF'R and sole proprietor

By Third Largest Library.
lug Clio 1UOH.O «.v.-----“v WÜU OB a   ---- — . • i getting it W»» ------. ’ ' - XHe Imperial liurarj
there are exoeptiona Many families ^ir Letter yielded and shook the dust of ture ^^at ultimately and finally led to . ^ b_ petor the Great in 1714, Is the
have two ample meals a day, but the Chicago from his feet, retaining, how- the punishment of the murderer. MB4 third among the world's great libraries,
bulk of the population eats mostly but- ever, a fat rent roll ln the city which had dorlag ,h. exoitom.nl that followed tbt u MDtalM about 1,200,000 volumes, on*
tered bread and enaoke. In Justice to made bis fortune. . Maiwill-Preller murder in at. Louis, about aa.000 monuMrlpta- attalnsd a
Germany one must ^.tovorebl", -2T

.......................... “ j “''o-rM^^Onr^pp^r ^
York World to go to St. Louis, interview , * ordcr ln Russia the collec
the murderer and get his picture. | «- their possession was ta

When he got there he was Informed by b- prinoe Itallnskl, afid,

Count Zaluskl has pastor of
and bas h#uw. uvÈepted.

The Triennial Conference of the Qer- 
Uuptlsta of the United States and 

their possession was taken int Canada at tit. Louis, Mo., has been con 
oharee by Prinoe Itallnskl, afid, among eluded, after a session extending over a 
other libraries, the Prince transferred tbe wet k. It has been decided to meet ln 1901 
7.*luski oolKit-i'on from the Jesuit Col at Berlin, Ontario.
leg* at Warsaw to St. Petersburg. The r#Vi w. J. McCaughan of St. 
most Important of the manuscripts in Andrew-g church, Toronto, will an- 
this library is the “Codex Slnaltipus** of uounCe in the course of a few days hls 
the Greek Bible, brought from the Con- |ptentionB with reference to acceptance 
vent of St. Catherine on Mount Sinai o( the can, from tho two Chicago 

i by Prof. Tisohendorf ln 1869. churches “McCorinack’s’’ and the Third
1 --------------------- - Presbyterian.

MSS. On the suppression of the
Russia the collection ofj man

th. nathoritlre that It was a hopelosl 
tooted by the 

forbade the
OntarioAthenstask; the pilsoner was pro 

laws ot the State, which

■

4m1 - - I
End of the Roller Ship Experiment. On Saturday John Crick of Elcho was 
The roller ship “Ernest Bazin,*' which thr,,wn from his rig by his hora« run- 

has been lying so long in one of the niiJg ttWay, and ho was so dangerously 
basins of Havre, and whose performance hui t thut hls life Is despalrod of.
It was onoe thought would have the effect Frank lied loo, who played with the 
of revolutionizing ocean transportation, gtrat(orfl 0lub lust summer, had three 
has been bought by W. Massey of Hull, rlu# brokeQ while playing baseball at 
England, for something over 96,000, this Hindurn Park, Hamilton, on Saturday, 
being but a fraction of its original cost. .g Magoll a well-known farmer

, Evidently the theory of largely decreased ^ olinton while driving home from 
friction due to the rolling motion of the h Falr Thursday evening, upset

wheels upon which the ship ^ ^ Qnd 8triklhg bis head 
stone, was Instantly killed.

Gibson Pratt of Gore Bay, aged 2, fell 
ground and, 
ileco of board 

i skull, and

li/E mail free, to all who write for it, a 
W handsomely Illustrated Catalogue of 
our vast army of Goodyear-Welted Shoes 
for men and boys. It describes an amaz
ing variety of different styles and sizes, all 
of “Slater” quality, ranging in price from 
$3, $4, $5, for men, to $2, $2.50 for boys’ 
and youths’ foot gear. We have striven to 
make this catalogue well worth your sending 
for. GEORGE T. SLATER & SONS.

§IK

I9

•; iIN THE PICTURE BELOW Alt
old I Alter, so all Chicago LIN1ranoedE to look like shorthand. Immense

body rested has not been substantiated in

, -

1v

JAMES DUGGAN, SOLE LOCAL AGENT.

Lyn Woolen Dffiïls
M

Ugglst Richard Rowntree waa found 
in bed at Mernckvllle on Thursday

l)r 'pymercy.
“The start, as

F-1;ly on Friday.
A telegram 

Corea, repoi 
seriously ill

I- A Method In Hie Manner.
It was raining cats and dogs outside, 

end tho Columbus avenue car was 
crowded. A young woman stood looking 
from one seated man to another, but the 

would not budge. She looked tim
idly, then appealingly, then daggers, 
but they did-not care.

Finally the worst dressed and rough
est looking man in the car got up.

, “Here is a seat for you, mum,’’
■aid suavely.

“Oh, thank you ever so much, said 
the young lady, shooting glances at the 
other men which said, “You are gentle
men, but this uneducated laborer could 
give you a lesson in manners. ’ '

Presently she was shifting about on 
her seat, shielding now her face, now 
her white stand up collar aud looking, 
with a troubled face, at a point in the 
ceiling from which the water came 
flown at irregular intervals in splashes 
as big as a cent

The well dressed men buried their 
smiles in their newspapers. The labor
er, now ensconced in a corner near the 
driver, gave his vis-a-vis a wink.—Now 
York Commercial Advertiser.

from Seoul, capital of ; 
the Crown Prince 16rts that 

with dysentery.
G. W. Wiokstead, Q.CL, for

the ïjgj
The late

years clerk of the House of 
_ left an estate of 9200,000.

Etta Alice Sebum, daughter of Hamil
ton tieburn, Decew Falls, a cook employ- 
ed by William Chaplin, tit. Catharines, 
was suffocated by gas in her room on 
Frldoy night. She was about 24 years of

Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

he[- age.
The body found at Port Rowan, Ont., 

on Wednesday is that of William A. 
Barnes, who was head waiter on one of 
the Buffalo Transit Company s lines 
during the summer. Barnes fell over 
board near Cleveland and hls body drift- 
ed clear across Lake Brie.

Col. Joseph M. Bennett, a phllan 
thropiti, died on Thursday in Philadel
phia of Bright's dleease, aged 82 years. He 
donated 40 acree in trhat le „oW a section 
of Fairmont Park, rnlued at *100,000. 
for the erection of the Methodist Orphan- 
atre It is estimated that Col, Bennett e 
charity amounted to $1,000,000.

Alex. Hunter, aged 67. tor user 30 
years assistant chief operator 
Northwestern Telegraph Company, To
ronto, died at hls home at an early hour 
Monday morning of typhoid ,eTer- 
was a member of the Queen e Own Regi
ment and participated in the memorable

Fenian Raid uf being one of the first 
to go to the from from Toronto on that-, 
occasion.

El R, WALKER.

k A SURE SHOTS
i guns have carried off first 

a gun you cun feel sure it 
ten days we intend

offering prices that should make quick sales. Here are some of them .

nor 8 Dominion Gun. low hammers, pistol grip, checkered walnut stock. ««
Greener'a'l-rap Vhm.hsinVdarliwrtlc’lHaiibdnin hilt a Viit,io hel ler iniide and fin- ^ ^ 

Greener* s Var Klïling^Duck G un' a magnificent «hooting gun. ilnciy Ân’shcd J62 ^ 

Greener’s ForeB^r^lumhSmcrleM pat tern, an excellent trap or field gun. very $fl2 ^

pod by the British Government's inspector.
PURELY PERSONAL. .

Hon. J Israel Tarte opened tho Peter The Gi’idlths Cycle Corporation, J Amiteil
boro Central Fair on Friday with great Toronto.
„olat. World'e Largest Cycle Dealers. 23o and 23.4 Xonge et„ loromo.

Col. John Hay was sworn Into office 
as Secretary of State, Washington, on 
Friday.

Lieut.-Col. Sir Henry MoCdllum of the 
Royal Engineers has been 
the Governorship of Newfou

/TB
tne shorthand PORTRAIT.

In the first out, made up 
below, look

the characters
ef the facial lines of the face 
like shorthand and would deceive anyone 
when scattered ever eix or seven pages 
mingled with th. stenograph!, notes, 
which they eo nearly resemble. IheWorld 

credit for obtaining the Puny 
(Children

pMure and*Van kept th. story to him- 

self thinking that perhaps he might 
have occasion to resort to the sam s means 

aln and fearing that publicity might 
troy its value; hence the story has 

never been told until now.

Bertha Belletetn Icilled her mother on 
Sunday at Pittsburg, Pa., and later put 
four bullets Into her own body, from the 
effects of which she cannot recover. The . 
only explanation the girl gave for her , 
terrible deed was these words: “I want- 

mother to

aga

#’• Who would prescribe only ;
1 tonics and bitters for a weak, 

puny child ? Its muscles and < 
| nerves are so thoroughly ex- , 

hausted that they pannot be ! 
whipped into activity. The ; 
child needs food ; a blood- ; 
making, nerve-strengthening 
and muscle-building food*

!

Fine Poster 
Printing

6-, - ‘
appointed to 
ndland.

Rudyard Kipling has just arranged to 
dispos* of eight short stories the coming 
year for 96,000 apiece, or an average of 
91 a word.

| On Friday Sir Wilfrid Laurier told % 
correspondent at Quebec about the com
mission that “the reports I read in the 
newspapers are unmitigated bosh.”

4.4.9^ [’«vwsIcsAn Charles West has been appointed clerk
OCOLL Î9 LIIIUI^IUII < 0( the 11th Division Court of tin, united

counties of Northumberland and Dur- 
r ^ , . . /■»., . «« t *(,. « bam i® the room and stead of Daniel

of Cod-Liver Oil Is all of this, $ Kennedy, deceased, 
and you Still have a tonic in $ I Justice Augustus Van Wyck of Brook- 
the hypophosphites of lime * lyn. a brother of the present Mayor of 

, 7iZ r 4.L» X Greater New York, received the New
and soda to act with tne IOOO. } york Democratic nomination for tiov- 
For thin and delicate children j emox on Thureiay. 
there is no remedy superior ' J. w. Fraiick, proprietor of the 

i . u _ _-,iJ I* m»>ne ' [ Windsor Hotel, Kingston, put himselfto it in the world* At means . upon record on Thursday as being favor-
growth, strength, plumpness , abxe to prohibition, and as iutendlng to
and comfort to them. B* sure : eupport the meaenre. He le on. of the
you get SCOTT’S Emulsion. Q“"* |p

Switzerland has a special academy, 
. t » «.in established by an association of hotel kcep-

SCOTT & BOWNF-, Cheims»», Tor.mto. w S which every winter 80 men are spe-
\g9999999999999—9H999» ' ^lly educated for the hotel bupluese,

\ _ __

I
B • w mile in the rear. alliance.

“You never saw such a disgusted lot SaleB Qf land for September by IB® 
of men 1» your life as the men and Canadlan Paolflo Itsllw.y I^and Depart-

snsisaa.^ =s^jsSr-£5S
rr.T.w’JStr.s.'S E»;-"»" -
thing up their sleeva The Ele®n^® The American Publie Health Associa- 
CT«W on the whole trip *r“nud th tlon adjourned until next year ln Min- 
world that was wound up at 9an Fran- nl,e at Ottawa on Friday. They
cisco had not been beaten once in a onto fljr deoldod to do all in their power to 
tor race, and the yacht’s sailor, had dlg,.ontlllu„ the usa of the long-tolte 

* mad. all kinds of mousy in hotting on twdlng pottle for ‘"'““‘“l “d 
their crew. It was a minor sort of con- ofll08ra. Dr. Btyoe of Toronto is on 
eolation for us when we found out that executive.

crew were

r Her. 14.

r The Reporter office is supplied with a large range of the 
very latest styles of type for Poster printing, and the uniform 
excellence of our work in this line has^ brought orders from all , 
parts of the county. We do good work, we don’t charge veryM, 
much for it, and we guarantee accuracy—that is the secret of 
the. success attained.

We do all kinds of Society, Commercial, Pamphlet, and 
general job printing and will be pleased to give estimates on 
all orders submitted. *

i *
I /
1 r '

L
five of the Eleanor's racing 
ex-American man-o’-war’s 
Washington Star.

I 4 1899.French Shore Commission. 
Bt. John’sor, ,VUM o, Nfld., Oct. 8.-The British 

Royal Commission appointed to invostl-
Winning race horses are generally g^j^®ndF^°comple^ lto tour of the 

bajA chestnuts or browns and for every . ooa8ti and returned to 3t. John ■
hundred bays among them there are 60 _Mterday to complete the evidence oon- 
chestnuU and 80 browns. There is no * lng the difficulties between Frenca 
record of an important race being won and British subjects °Tf*.«»•}°
by.pi.bald, and herring fleherire by .tuning 'Om

colonial archives. This is oxpeoM» 
When to, occupy a couple of weojs efgr which the 

L—Quin- oommissloners wijl nehotlato with th 
eoloulal ministry for a mxsia of setilw^m 

. With France. J_____

Address all communications to
ÇOC. end 81.00, ell druggists.

B. L0VER1N, Athens, OntA ary
positiWhi
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«■ I EATING IN GERMANY. THE LETTER FAMILY. ^^15.™
" ~ ' happy, aaA UmI plwMd them most •€ slL

Aiftfinft Ratmrier THI 8AHCA8Mt OF A V,0T'*' WM0 ITS HISTORY MAKES «COD AND : A.d i». w^ J0^h'Lwlr.kim«^ 
AfeMDUB •*** SURVIVED ITS CHARMS. ENTERTAINING READING. i lîïliNta^ïïïttlMB^ÏÏndemthaS the

------------ -------------- ^«L.Voff—4 to ttolr ■U-UW
] An ». *w «—»“• “"j* lAiw ». «»«

(Wr. —d Ie «WrtlenlarlT Irritated Or* Oraeleas Fareat-Sa-e Wall *Mwm JoThat — ». Queen hertalf. SerreW Wdl

U Br.tal.-A. — «».*. ». O—.
nritalUta ». hypChe-tie. Jt -«• 

B.1» .r ladle. ! Chlea«o r*l estate. .
(Special Corrtapond.no.) ! S« pi f2S tot«£

Th. other day I had a oh*l wl» »n M~^tonnwted’wlti.1». peal tloa are 
English gentleman who ought lo know ■Lm. And M are the dignities. He 
oonelderable about tbetaoWlll* lnthe ^w. the. 800,»00,00d peuple,
United Klngd.-m. TromMl* 1 imrntA , ui i«g$ over a lead almost as largo ae 
that one of the beet known ; the entire continent of Australia. The
names In the British metropolises that el , ”™Uau3wW of India is vests* In 
Lelter—but whether the publlo mtad i |h;«^VS^Bor■0•n•ral•ln-Oamncll,,, but 
dwells on Leri Z., the founder of the ( to iwma|iy dominated by the
house, or his hopeful eon Joseph, who , d suggestion of the Viceroy, as
zsjssttr*jtlz \ x,rÊ&-to»=rJti5

wM m« ; %$ btatowVtîtta
typical Chicagoan, although he now .] ^

resides at Washington. He came to the < 
busy trade center at the foot et Lake 
Michigan before organised labor had made

• : •
THE

*V iri «.
Important Events in Few Words 

For Busy Readers.
y

HARDWARE 
^ MAN

mz$~ ■ ISSUED EVERT

:i YEARS v Carefully
Wbbnbsday Afternoon

The Busy World's Happenings
Complied and Put Into Handy and 
Attractive Shape For the Headers of 

Our Paper—-A Solid Hour's Enjoyment
Hie Daughter Mary Will Be Vloo

KEEPS A FULL STOCK OF;When you have examined the con
stitution of the German cuisine, you 
are tempted to grow loquacious. You 
are consolons of having discovered that 
the psychology of • nation wnnot be 
constructed upon a mere analysis o* its 
made dishes. Your estimate of Brillât- 
Savarin sinks. He could not tell you 
what you are, even from all the menus 
of your lifetime. Freiligrath’e philo
sophie conclusion that “man is what 
he eats'* you straightway qualify as 
true only when referring to cannibal
ism. And you will aver that only in 
the case of paleolithic 
construct a man from the crumbs that 
fall from hie dinner table. And this 
you wiU want to prove, and conse
quently will grow talkative with pre
senting of much evidence.

And yet, in your sane moments, you 
will have a sneaking affection for the 
statement that a German is a German 
because he eats what he eats. As a gen- 

a eral rule he may be said to eat five 
_ times a day. But his hunger is con-
= etnntly being stilled. ______ _ ___ ___

:0,Hce.r::ral:t— sg^, ; «—.a»—*»™-».
This keep, him going till 11 on him, for n. men without on. ha. ....

o'clock when hedemolishes » alloe ot served a. Viceroy. Th. only drawback toTMB GENNINGTON'8 CRACK CREW GOT bot‘te^ bread eprtad with JjUoe. “i C"0»." InramltaLY ^««1”^
A COSTLY SURPRISE. 0f hard boiled egg, raw chopped beef or Y W wUh Lrttoi“ïîuiaM to hack

oheoee. This he waehea down with a r?7■//Jjjjÿ&f/V- cir.on can enter the diplomatie
n. st.rr * a roartn e* Julr Itowlo. , gia8a 0f ale, thus stilling hie inner man | __ eervloa on hie return fréta India, and
ettat at HOB.1.1. whlob emptied ». till dinner time. Dinner take» place to- | levi z. lbiteb. Mary Lelter can shin# aa-'Ambaemdre™"

. , - T _____... th. Feelings ol ward 1 o’clock and consista of eonp 6nanolal progress dlflloult. Being thrifty » one of the great oapltain of Europe.
' “ (generally nouriihing), a plate of meat, t„ nature and training, h# managed to People of the Ualtad State# «•. of
tla.le data’. Ja«ai«. , v)(h and fruit (oranbemea, j mnkJ a ,ow dollars go a long way. In- oonroe, pleatad that to# girl
■•Abont aa dismal a Fonrth of Jnly pnines or apricots), occasionally cheese, ' „ead of throwing away hit money In born In »•>'w°r“ , ^*lr

lerperisncod on board a man- £ldom -wee» rarely a green vegetable. | hllllard halle and beer.mpmlnm.^e put mov“
r,” said an ei-sailor of the navy Three houre later “or^hiok beforoTrknew It evolved Into what an wm full» her eeolal dntlw so as to 1+ J ^Wo have a book on the

tow living In Washington to a report- served with » honr admiring multitude Is pleased to oaU a fle0, oredlt .n~s.lf no on. who ha. A Hlir which we will gladly
, Independence day not many bread and butter. 7hi’ ”’ . . —JL. merchant prince. He became a partnor of «ver had the w.vt'pTkrT tafl send you.

«, was in pe . . . H<mo- cions to the gossip and the busybody, M hal Field, the great dry goods mer- doubla. w- WBIPPIBBT. W ,Ir r”“ d“£L0£5Jî,à!liï5rttK
year, ago down in the harbor of H the time for spreading acandal. Toward chlint] obtained a controlling Interest In unnK PORTRAIT M n.
Inin. The Bennlngton had an all St g „,clook the appetite again aeeert. ,eier„i Chicago transportation oompanleA ! POT-HOOK PORTRAIT. i’S'S'or'^ÎU^i wSta^Stoi suicides.
racing boat’s crew. The eight had )n , The hour of the ubiquitous can- d added quite liberally to his real I _ Reu Siy si ~.uf r—o.3. "AdarM.. K Ethel MoQregor attempted to pas» to
happened to be assigned to the Ben- , Their name ie legion, estate holdings. Everything he touehta , B.-.rk.bi. r“* ***_rA'*“.^“., fl I»!■ A C- U W, M*., ^ ,h„ beyond at tit. Thomas by tho Parle
nington in a 'bunch befor. die left for ««' ;« “ honore with slices turmd into gold, and Dually h. btaarna Wh*“ grean and opium rout», but failed both
her Paoltto ornlse, and several of the '“a ‘ „7 "° oked e00„ breast, pieoee of so rich that the west was no longer good b, . state L.w, VTIWf ▼ ' « times.
oarsmen had been members of the Co- ° lak]od herring, and in eummer enough for the.ladles of ‘*™U:r|’ The onrlone etory of how th” P1”*”” ________________-_______________________ John Homn, er., an aged and reepeot-
lnmbia’s crack boat’s crew that walloped boiled eggs and potato salad. yearned for a stately mansion h the ohlof orlmlnd in one of tho^ ^ ,d citizen of Doon village was found late
all of the British navy s taate^crews in gnch le the German method of spread- n'‘1ti°l”"g ™model hmband and father, aa told’for'th. flivt^tlme. The manner of Third L»rE«.t Llbrarr- ^hu"‘'S,,!’.',1’8"m"”the vd 1 a
English waters a few y ' ^ lng the meals over the day. Of course won ag a .giant among moneymakers, getting it was novel, and IS wne the plo- The Imperial library of Ruflsla, estab- Committed suicide. He came from

The Bennington a on been there are exceptions. Many families >ir. Lelter yielded and shook the dust of tur. that ultimately and finally led to ,|Bhed by Peter the Great in 1714, is the vn„i..nd 10 yearsjnm. smLJSas 68 rears
th. best in the navy, and she had been „aTe ,wo ample me,|, a day, but th. Chicago from hie ttat retaining, how- ,ha punishment of th. murderer It was J^.S.ng th. world’, grtat librarlta. England 10 year, aqn. ao_wa _ .
built for a laoer. Before bnlk of the population oats mostly bnt- ever, a fat rent roll In th. olty which had 4arlng ,h. oxoltom.nt that ,0>l0”=" th* M Mntalns about 1,200,000 volnmee an* ,-he/religious would.
Mare Island navy yard for eouth Pacino d bread and snaoka In Justice to made hie fortune. Maxwell-Preller murder In St. Donls, about 36,000 manuscripts- ’A attained a ' „ w - d
waters the ship’s racing crew had easily tored hreaa ,av that the fare In When hie son Joseph reached man « whn. the mnrdaror wae In jail, and the] thai»wit£sïïr 01 tne celebrated The resignation of Kev. W. H. Watson,
beaten all ofPfho other crews of the Germany one favorably estate he forsook the temptations and „thoritiw worn vainly trying to Iden-.it^ Count Zaluakl has pastor of Immanuel Church, Hamilto ,

l„?mr .1 the yard including the many a home will oompare favoraD y ldlt of Washington eoolety and en „im, that Portrait Artist Van Ness of to, a60,000 volumes and has heco. «iepted.
»lpa lying atthe yard ^ with that 0f many an Amerlmm family. gI^ed ln business In his native place chrigo recelvsl orders from the New on the suppression of the

01 tb Wa thought that In the German restaurant the onlsme Joaeph was well reoelved by hie old York World to go to St. Louis, Interview '°.0» o“ln Raula tha collection of) man
ti.ev make is on the whole monotonous and the frien,j§. He dabbled a little In etooke and tlie murderer and get hi* picture. . k ln thelr pessesalon wae taken iH Canada at tit. Loum,

food singularly insipid. All yeats seem grain, looked after the Lelter real estate when he got there he was Informed by _h_rffe sT prlnoe Itallnskl, aOd, among eluded, after a session extending over ® 
to have the same flavor, all a* «erved interests and became an ornamental ool- the authorltlee that it was a hopeless libraries, the Prlnoe transferred the W0l k. It has been decided to meet in l«0l

the staff of Hie Excellency the task; the prisoner was protected by the 7.lusvi oolisctlon from the Jesuit (?ol »t Berlin, Ontario.
laws ot the SUte, which forbade the 1' a4 Warsaw to St. Petersburg. The ReV- w. J. MuCaughan of St.

most Important of the manuscripts in Andrew’s Church, Toronto, will an 
this library is the “Codex Sinaltlpus* of uounco in the course of a few days his 
the Greek Bible, brought from the Con- intentions with reference to acceptance 
vent of St. Catherine on Mount Sinai of the oaiie from tho two Chicago
by Prof. Tlschendorf ln 1869. churches “McCorinack's*' and the Third

___________ _________ Presbyterian.

' - - zm ou lm Paragraphed lnforinatlea.

M-“EE:Sp:EStB5
ami Chiimiev’e, Pressed Ware, Ac. Guns and Ammunition.

B. LOVER1Nm SPOUTING.
The Nationals or Montreal by beating 

Toronto in the Senior Lacrosse League 
match on Saturday became champions of 
tho league in tholr first year as iheinbork

Edito and Proprietor
Why let your neighbors 

know it?
And why give them a 

chance to gates you are toon 
five or tee yean more?

Boner give them 1 
reasons for goeaslhg the 
other way. It to very eaoy:

nd Canned Goode—in short, we have something for
Groceries, Teas, Sugars a

everybody that calls.
SUBSCRIPTION THE AGRICULTURAL WORLD. 

The first shlmnetit of apples from 
Nova Scotia to London for thl 
amounting to nearly 10,000 barrels, real
ized tho splendid price of from $4 to $4.50 
per barrel.

Co.—the cheapest way to send money to allieodIN ADVANCE OBtr -

:SSEi5:Ë
A liberal6dC^untVor contract advertismenta 

struotiona
SdBEsShrSbTinS.

s season,
Agent for tho Dominion Exp 

parts of the world. r
_ reas 
Give me a call.

WM. KARLEYk «■
p.r

m <•

- MUNICIPAL MATTERS.
^ The assessors’ population returns for 
^ Hamilton show over 61,000 Inhabitants 
► In the Ambitious City.

The Assessment Commissioner’s report 
■hows that Toronto’s population has 
Increased during the past year by 8,846.

►

Auersadvertising 4can you 1898LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS< 18984
1

Iflalr
THK

► for men of war.
r The Cameron Highlanders, which it 

m was reported General Kitchener had left 
w at Fashoda, are returning to Cairo

The remains of the soldiers of the Uni
ted States who died in Cuba, Porto Hlco 
or tho Philippines are to be transported 
to their native land for final burial at a 
cost of $300,000.

Giant Root Cutter arwAd
icti ►i

ALWAYS LKAPS
Cutters in these counties then all oth< rs combined.nra scale of ►I i

I. I sell more
!

II,,. IHOH TJ p-to-1 >at«
................Is mucli im|* ovud

THE FIRE RECORD.
A barn containing about one hundred 

tons of hay, belonging to George Mitchell, 
near Cobourg, was totally consumed by 
fire. Loss about $1,200.

The barn owned by William Clemens, 
and rented by George Giles, was burned 
at Paisley, Ont., with the season’s crops. 
Mr. Giles was In the hay mow with a 
lantern and slipped.

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
In the statement just Issued by the 

C.P.K. there Is an increase ot $181,433.02 
In the receipts from Jan. 1 to Aug. 81 
over the same period last year.

The Metropolitan Railway, a trolley 
W Une out of Toronto to Richmond Hill,
t will be extended to Newmarket ln the

of two months. Ultimately It will

last Reason's make.A GREAT BOAT RACE. Is a youth-rtnewer.
It hides 

luxuriant _ 
color of youth 

It never 
color to 
stop the
out al-:. . . . . . „

It feeds the hair bulbs. 
Thin hair becomes thick hair, 
and short hair becomes long

I the age under a 
growth of hair theroll. u want ft cutter, try it, 

wo $re sure you 11 buy it.A d°

Plow-Points and Shares of all Kinds, at Bottom 
......Prices.........

fails to restore
gray hair. It will 
hair from coming

so. .
^-Highest market price for old cast metal.

1- hair.
It cleanses the scalp) re- 

all dandruff, End 
its formation. Asphalt Roof Paint and 

Perfection Cement Roofing
THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

m ever
* tf-i

land at a point on Lake Slmooe.

L

rnHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular T favor because of their cheapness, durability and genera 
rexL.cViur.ce. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
Tenu re repairing or a new roof? Are you going to erect a 

1 buildhig? If so, you should send for circular describing
these goods or apply direct to

g«. H.

new

w .€£. McLAUGHUN

Ontario

The Triennial Conference of the Ger- 
Baptlsta of the United States and 

Mo., has been con-
tiptop OfèW 
Boston's fine crew, 
we were about as warm 
•sm after oar crew put It on so many
^r..Tmmn“.Th:V*t‘ôf uV^ wtoh ». «»s or o, Bn, a ,nl.t llf.Uk.

« omn.ro.. «x^sions and still heating 8todgine..andheavi- tM.dldno  ̂ “ ldH0't
thor disgracefully. , arran„od ness are the great blots on the Gorman ”™de nnd feU oon,|noBd In his own mind 1

- The Pe°P‘* =* ® th 1 Fourth ot fare. The element of variety, too, seems ‘,mt dMtlny ha„ oaiied him to oonttol the
an aqnetio festival for th considered snperlinona pr|0e of wheat in all the world. He „
Jnly-the Amerloaai downtherece  ̂ the conoro,o the enbjeot ie almost [erod lnto a gigantic struggle with Philip f |0_y > »
htated tha Fourth Jnst as “ithusiasUo aiufu, to (aoe, ,h» diffloulty being D Armour, the king end veteran of the V. f > |
ally a* we do np here—and the Bon- J00r olaar of exclamations denoting Chicago Board of Trade and one of the 
nlngton’s ore#’ figured in it largely. oifenstvenese. Some of the olererost manipulators of marxete In th#
Oor »ip’. color, were at the fore In the P”8**1'” regularly upon United States. At the star, everythtog
two races that were run with picked ^" Jtebl. are reputed to hs;mo.t "“7^a“ r.^nhVorMorjTwhtat*
K“ak.a.TT. wt „ne1ntbi“h onr sustaining. They certainly are intense- K”“Pand th“re we. a drop that w«
■eof theday wasone whio ly and ostentation»!/ wonder lnsÿiring. heard and f.lt from Greenland’s loy
oracksjMk eight wm to figi'r.. " One preparation is every whore met m03„u!c. to iudU . coral .trend. The
nose having boon won by enocrew cnder the name (more or less pho- whllom Napoleon of the grain trnds
practically picked at random irom spelled) of beefsteak a la tar- found himself loser to the extent of $7,-
among the etrongest seamen. . basis is raw chopped beef ; oou.000—and took himself and his defeat
JZ' iï °Z» SÏ foSd affair- thto ^ onMnto . çi. ol. .l..p«o^ toEuropo. ^ ^ ^

cm orew of Kanaka sugar field workors, «hapft flnal hopped onion is caU. ^ ïîiwïln,™ photographing er skstohlng of psrson. faot.

longing to Mr. Slater of Provide nee, „iti. mnnh onsto and no worse const- nn nrocees Hi sold the most valu- photographed for the rogue g J- He—What had you rather see a friend
k.-sïï'ï "" k"B"Jir-’-s.’S «-...».... ~,r

ta.w didn't wrm-oh'tte-tionto the Jnm ^ fceltag aud imagination street,, tohto «"***£* ffi SSTÏ anS failed "and while th. S.ummoron "ay

yacht s racing uld beat of a Wagnerian composition. You find 000 and mortgaged other authorities wanted a Jiotur® J?’ hlm)—I think I had rather you were an _ He had been playing with
Mhig w the ^stance ^ !d the resolute desire to build up harmony ® ldln,3J for’f3) bqo.OOO to a Milwaukee Identifying hl>n’U"ouldnJ* «'veup th. ear of that light-colored, sharp pointed miltoh,a, und eet fire to hU clot

SSHTSs ~:r jr Jüvrssiiaç

ïïaKSjrrKïSî mSËUËBSÊ SSsSrésiirrs! — -------------------- ------ i-SKeesr-srsS'
etart wae first rate. There wasn t a man, Effect—thal of inducing a hysterical MvSsSffiWHSfâËlmï*i picture. Te the* surprise of the prison Future Prices for Hemes. Daniels were killed and aiso John Lee. a ,
fore or aft, on the Bennington that L„mnr offinlals Maxwell consented to this and Chicago dealers are about unanimons bnikoman, was killed. Brakoman Haiveyoftalrf month'i^riay on l!™! ""L .«odgin.ss r-^ingheat.lh. f,f HKW» ' ST M Unk"°"" amP

~ZÏ W IA «nr.fi and this mass produce deplorable capers and HkAa AK ' 1 mmlUR eether with a portrait of the murderer, past three years only emphasizes the pre
’’The etert, ne I said, wns good, and cnuae ono to grunt mournfully. A vn- fHHft.i.-'jlfe'k HH Ibloh was printed and led to his Idontl- diction that good driver., hi»vy drafters morn|ng

th. Bennington ■ crew showed in front ”* q{ ,Wb dlot i8 tound in Berlin. HcM action promptly through recognition by and expressor. are .are to command bet- [ “ “charl„ F. Allen, a
first and started ont apparently to make J sdb,titute boiled balls of dongh KSBan:M£ii£w£j&J I » former pal In London, England. ter pries In the near future. , clty CuD0n, died unexpeoted-
n ranawny race o, It. The Kimttks po- â lnâiffereut prunes for the peas and BBBMB-MEL TB U , Th. authorltlM were gmatly surprised | --------------------------- - 1, on Friday.
Uoemen’s orew trailed after them, pnll- ““ . ‘ haT0 the dish popu- KHStif WTfSjSiS A’gHH at th. plotur., .upposlng It to b. done a Method In HI. Manner. ? telegram
lng Steadily, then the Kanaka sugar la'ly ^med ..,ll0 Hiloeion kingdom of MBS from memory ”"'L "nt‘‘h‘';n*da* la" th^ It wns raining cats and dogs outside, Coroa, ,e*ort, that
workers and, a good ten lengths to the ? 0old cels, Imbedded in a MB4 // ^|0\\\1E '■ Vin N",,-a ‘ h. had min and tho Oolnmbus avenue oar was MrloUsly 111 with dysentery,
rw, the Eleanor’* crew. Tlns wa, he ^ansiucid, glutinous substance, figure iMmmX \\U P“dThI,°'cï‘raZrl,tle llneï of the prl crowded. A young woman stood looking Tfc> ,at„ Q. w. wiokstoad, <JfO for
way it looked for the flnl®h ! in 0n workmen’s taverns, while roast j foner's face with his shorthand notes, and from one seated man to another, bat the many years clerk of tho House of Com
Bennington's crew rounded the stake „oose la de rigueur for all solemnities. |lSMk*fE VmMHI ’ from these lines, scattered through six men would not budge. She looked tim- m0n„, left an estate of $200,000.
boat and started for the return trip. !» d , ty which we have recently IHlBlfflfifllWCTrl ,r''ufcNJMEM or seven pages of shorthand notes and idiy, then appealingly, then daggers, Etta Alice Sebum, daughter of Hamtl-

“Some of the Honolulu men who had ; -th ^ Beritn recalled Darwin's Ü ;!i':vWHB looking like them to the ordinary oh- but they did not care. ton tieburn, Decew Fulls, a 00°^
their money up on the two Kanaka -.—--i, tuat “hardly any experiment is *#rver, he had been able to reconstruct Finally the worst dressed and rough- ed by William Chaplin, St. Catha ,
crews actually began to square accounts, ^ urdl, not to be worth trying.” j whbs she was mart lbitib. », portrait that led to ‘^e eat looking man in the car got up. wa. suffocated by gas m h.er :ro
m.d theory,‘it’.allover-Bennlngtonl » -bsurdM powdered horse haard hl„ grymb„ 0r oompleln. He deeth .« th.mnrd.r.r Howlt wa. done „Here iB a Beat for yon, mum," he Friday night. She wa. about year.
was heard all aver the bay. Wh«“th! 1 “d,» *„ed up with kozen whipped ^ hi. duty end did It. Th. Leltta. *• ■»«» *? *h* ttoi mid suavely. u„ „
atakeboat was rounded, it was noticed rad V had heou BqUeeeed. and, as their head, he Horn which it will be 7 ««Qh, thank you ever bo much, said
that the Eleanor's boat was sort of get- orea . judgment by paid the penalty. ___ .-^TTv the young lady, shooting glances at the
ting a move on Itmlf, and the men ”™an cooking what th. art / loss ot 17 000,000 would^ptomtat other men which said, "Yonere gentlh-
were working like machines at along, "*[1°8rai4 Q, nature- has infinite , of n. fl”an»l»lly, but the ) men, but this uneducated laborer could
iteedy itroke that certainly looked as II -ntielltlea.” Not the least of these J 0"?.'!' ' ”?- .I.ld'iucb a larg. lnoom. SyjS™- . give yon a lesson in manner.
it waa onttlng down the Bennlegtou ■ ^ Ug aInbitio[1 ,0 dise,over viotimsthat thatal.t'ye.r.h.no. th.y will again be TV Presently she was shifting about on
lend and the lead the two Kanaka jnrTlw it< charmB only ln the form {ree from all Incambranc. Lelter never StfAV \Jf her seat, shielding now her face, now
boats. j , x, th - the waiia of Jericho survived the was a popular man, bnt hu promptneta ‘jfcoVj’* J her white stand up collar and looking,

’’Two minutes after the atakeboat blaBt Gf Joahua.—Lippinoott’s ln Mtmng up Joseph’s wheat deni made with a troubled face, at n point in the
wae ronaded the Eleanor's gang were : trompe, Dias' h|m ,h,UMnds of friends among those celling from which the water came
right abreast of the Kanaka culture and Magazine. ---------------------- ------ wbo had formerly looked upon him with A» down at irregular intervals In splashee
gaining on them with every stroke, and Protected Carrier «,.»*. cold .usplolon, ....... .s.t. ..S "\ as big as a conk
the oox'an of the Bennington's cutter, carrier pigeons in China are protect- , Mr. and Mr.. Lelter ■ pta ohlld li th.lr Z7/Z--^ft The well dressed men burled their
hearing th. yells of wareing from the ed from b(rds of prey by a. littto appa-^ d»”Khmr Mag Victoria, who, ^186 , till' tl i NA «miles in their newspapers The labor-
Bennington blnejackets ashore, looked ratn. consisting of thin bamboo tnboe ”'0“ .j tb, 0ldtatand nobltat //// »f ^ V^l er, now ensconced in a comer near the
behind him and saw the Eleanor entier faBtened to the birds bodies with thread . #( Kurope. Mr. Curzon wae a 4 driver, gave his vis a-vis a wink.—New
only two lengths behind him and com- p^ged beneath the wings. As tne pigeon j fallow, of preposseeslng appearance rmx shorthand portrait. York Commercial Advertiser,
lng like an electric launch. Our crew flieg nlong the action of the air througn ( ^ e lnoh a gentleman. But he was the chBTaotere In the first out, made up
was tired, and that’s all there was th@ tabe8 produces a shrill whistling | r ae Lazarus. When the engagement ef the facial lines of the face below, look
about U. sound, which keeps birds of prey at • ot Mary Letter was announced lathe ... x-zl.-a -«.,m .î^iTa wiÿom

“The Kleaaor'e ertiw had held them- resnectful distance. newspapers the gossips wagged their
selves ia for the finish, and they oer- j heads and said something about another
tainly did make a Garrison finish of it. ; The propoied big trust of the silver American heiress selling herself for a
Tho yacht's cutter shot ahead of our and 8iiVer-pluted ware manufacturing title But what the old women of both
cutter a good mile from home, and then, flrm, Qf the United States has collapsed, BeXes said made no difference to the Lei-
°ml * galling, the aa it was thought by the heads of the ^ who liked their prospective son-in-

.uvtmallT etonned rowing until the various concerns that II would be incap- law and hU social prominence, and could
œew actu^ly stoppai row g profit-yielding administration. afford Ie give the young couple a start
Bennington » crew was alongside again a P demon8tratlon on Sunday to life. Mary Imiter always was a pretty
Then they took to the oars aBaln’ ® memory of the Irish revolutions of g|ri. Her education was of the best, and
from then on it was a howling farce. J lg48 and 1867f a resolution | the man of her choice was attracted by
The Eleanor's crew just romped their _ 'adopted congratulating Irlsh-Aineri- her mental charms quite as much at by
lutter in ten lengths ahead of our cut- oang upon their patriotic efforts to pre- her physical beauty. Being a public man,
1er and the Kanakas * quarter of a tha forming of an Anglo-American he was compelled by circumstances to
„.t_ tL. ^ar select a bride who would reflect credit on

"Yon never «aw inch a disgusted lot gaie« o( land tar September by the hli poiltion and the conntry whloh he
of men i. vour life ne the men and CarmdlaD Pacific. RnUw.y l^and Depart- nptaaM. Be ”n“
offloere on t6e Bennington. The Elen- meet «bow thaï *n ànth‘»!o01 acre, an accompliibta mnllclnn but alan n per-
nor’a ship company had taken nil of the oonUn"?? (^u|5agB88 j)uri„g the lame feet linguist, apeaklng En«l!«h. German
» to 1 money they oonld get on board 000 acrea8were «old and French with equal fluency. And tn
dnr «hip, for they knew they had a good month last yea , all thM„ conalderatlon» hai to be added a

The Eleanor's tor »S4,SM. ... Aas00ia. «till more Important fact, Canon nelly .tarvatlon
■lb. American Publie Health A.socia jQ.ta ,be girl, and tho girl returned hi. dally from .tarvatlon

They affection. And, better yet, the <»optoam ' ., tbouiand one hundred and
■till lovers end admirer, of eaoh other • Sixty ^ h„ ^ ainady eub-
aocompllehmenta end euooeieta. îSSed to the Qladetone memorial.

Prior to hla marriage Curzon. who Ie ecrioeo “> MnE„wu
tho eon of Lord Nathaniel Cnnon, wa. Mourn. R Cnrrtfll and. J- H. MoKntgbt
Under Secretary for Indie, having mode the Credit Fork» Mining Co. will
hie own way through Parliament. He j build the new poll offioe at In«ereoll. 
had been n great traveler, especially In : The price la gl»,487, and the building Is 
India, and waa even th» regarded ne a | to be finished the 80th of Nov., 1899. 
promising student of oriental affaire. He | 0n Friday an electrlo storm so 
received the model of the Royal Geo- g^ged Berlin that the tilmpeon Furnl- 
graphlcal Society, and wne the autour of |ur, works had to suspend operations 
n number of prize etaeys, including one becauee of the water pouring In from 
on “Russia ln Central Asia," another oa d-i— .t»»t »nd the trollevs came to a 
“Persia and the Persian Queetloa" and i fjaBga||ii.
a third on the ‘ ‘ Problems of the Far —eighteen vessels were launched on ths 
East.” When Sallsburv returned to power W d0 ,n notera bar. The tonnage of 
a few years ago ha was made Parliament- 933 ie the record for this period. Ths 
ary Secretary for ths Foreign Office, a :.total for n|ne months la about 300,000 
posltioii.of vast responsibility aud trust. • tong A feW fresh orders during the 

The iklEtical successes of Curzon ^ have congested the yards,
ters, Jt opurss. Tbpir

MAMF'R and sole proprietor

Athens
( V rz/ 4©

End ef the Roller Ship Experiment. On Saturday .John Crick of Elcho was
The roller ship “Ernest Bazin," which thrown from his rig by his horse run- 

has been lying so long in one of the ni,Jg away, and ho was so dangerously 
basins of Havre, and whose performance hurt that his life is despaired of. 
it was once thought would have the effect Frank Bedloe,

. . » V of revolutionizing ocean transportation, gtratford 0lub lust summer,
L>-^ \ has been bought by W. Massey of Hull, rlbfl brokeD wbllo playing baseball at
% « England, for something over $6,000, this |jundurn Park, Hamilton, on Saturday.
) w 1 «• being but a fraction of its original cost. Charles Mason, a well-known farmer

y , Evidently the theory of largely decreased clinton while driving home from
friction due to the rolling motion of the aodorich Falr Thursday evening, upset
Immense wheels upon which the ship andi striking his head on a
body rested has not been substantiated in wag |ngtantlv killed.

Gibson Pratt of Gore Bay, aged 2, fell 
ground and,

Wi Xa/E mail free, to all who write for it, a 
j fm VI handsomely Illustrated Catalogue of 
Ü our vast army of Goodycar-Wdtcd Shoes 

OT for men and boys. It describes an amaz
ing variety of different styles and sizes, all 
of “Slater" quality, ranging in price from 
$3, $4, $5, for men, to $2, $2.50 for boys’ 
and youths’ foot gear. We have striven to 
make this catalogue well worth your sending 
for. GEORGE T. SLATER & SONS.

rv'V’^VF who played with the 
had throe

t/~ t zx* 
-V ''te-i'- 11

\e,:

'IN THE PICTURE BELOW AR
RANGED TO LOOK I.IKB SHORTHAND.h /

; from a verandah to the 
striking his head against a pl« 
a projecting nail pierced tho 
be has died from his

r of board 
skull, and 1injuries. •

t
hing.

JAMES DUGGAN, SOLE LOCAL AGENT.

Lyn Woolen. Dttills
conceded that we Druggist Richard Rowntree was found 

in bed at Mernckvllle on Thursday

member of i NV-

from Seoul, capital of ; 
the Crown Prlnoe ifc 1

P I B FI. i 9V

«•M-r*X**».

Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for

R, WALKER.

Ont.,

during the eummer. Barnes fell over 
board near Cleveland and ble-boily driv
ed clear across Lake Erie.

Col. Joseph M. Bennett, * pbllan 
throplit, died on Thursday In Philadel
phia of Bright’s disease, aged 82 years, lie 
donated 40 seres in what Is now # section 
of Fairmont Park, valued at $1110,000, 
for the erection of the Methodist Orphan- 
aoe It is estimated that Col. Bennett B 
ibarltv amounted to «1,090,000.

Alex. Hunter, nged 57, for over 30 
•ears assistant chief operator Great 
Northwestern Telegraph Company To
ronto, died at his home at an early hour 
Monday morning of typhoid fevor ”“ 
was a mem tier of the Queen s Own RegL 
Blent and participated la toe memorable

wool in cash or trade.

A SURE SHOT
i

offering price» that should make quick sales. Here are sonic of l hem .

Greener . Dominion Gun. low hammers, pistol grip, checkered walnut stock. 
Green^'ïraïÏ.S.’Bïl'&’îïïMffilîS:-^hu, a Vialë'hct.c ■,nsuë and Un- 

oreonirre''Fnï KU.Spuck dlmi'a magnilUsV,i «.looting gnn. ihmiy' tl'mshed 
Greener's Forta^^îùn.8 hom'inerless pattern, an oxeelicnt trap or field gun, very

peel by the British Government’s inspector.

Tli»; Gi-lfflths Cycle Corporation, Limtteil

V;l<
7,1 «36 00

$43 00 

$62 00 

$62 00

$130 00
ted and

ef ths facial lines oi ene 
like ahorthand and would deceive any 
when scattered over eix or seven pages 
mingled with the atenographlo notes, 
which they eo nearly resemble. T^e 
claimed great

ng one of the first 
Toronto on that

PURELY PERSONAL.
Hon. J. Israel Tarte opened the Peter- 

boro Central Fair on Friday with great

i, bel 
to the from from

Fenian Raid of 
to go 
occasion.Puny 

Children
__ credit for obtaining the 

picture and Van kept the itoiy to him- 
■elf, thinking that perhaps he might 
have occasion to resort to the same means 
again and fearing that publicity might 
destroy lte value; hence the story has 
never been told until now.

Bertha Bellstelp killed her mother on 
Sunday at Pittsburg, Pa., and later put 
four bullets Into her own body, from the 
effects of which she cannot recover. The , 
only explanation the girl gave for her ( 
terrible deed wae these words: “I want- { 
ed to die and did not want ray mother to 
live and fret ever my death. ” 

UNCLASSIFIED.
Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, Nev. 94.
At Matanzae, Cuba, twenty deaths 

occur at the street

to make the thing more 235 find 23Yongc at., Toronto.World s Largest Cycle Dealers.

Col. John Hay was sworn Into office 
as Secretary of State, Washington, on 
Friday.

Lieut.-Col. Sir Henry MoCallum of the 
Royal Engineers has been appointed to 
the Governorship of Newfoundland.

Rudyard Kipling has just arranged to 
dispose of eight short stories the coming 
year for $5,000 apiece, or an average of 
$1 a word.

1 On Friday Sir Wilfrid Larnter told a 
correspondent at Quebec atx^it the coin- 
mission that “the reports I read in the 
newspapers are unmitigated bosh.”

Charles West has been 
of the l*th Division Cour 
counties of Northumberland and Dur- 

wres., . I, r ... bam ia the room and stead of Daniel
of Cod-Liver Oil te all of this, , Kennedy, deceased,
and you Still have a tonic in 1 Justice Augustus Van Wyck of Brook- 
the hypopho8phi.es of time &~ -Jtjj-J «V-- 
and soda to act With tne IOOO. { | york Democratic nomination for Gov-
For thin and delicate children j » ernox on Thursiay.
♦here is no remedy superior » j. w. Fraiiok, proprietor of the
. ... It means Windsor Hotel, Kingston, put himselfto ft in the world. It means , I upon reoord on Thursday as being favor-
growth, strength, plumpness , abie to prohibition, and as Intending to 
aed comfort to them. Be tore support th. measure He isi on. °f th.

get SCOTT’S Emulsion. °ld”‘ ho»kkrep.r. cmtario
Switzerland has a special academy, 

„ /ostablishotl by an association <if hotel keep-
JCOTT&BOWNE, Cb.mm», Tor.mto. w \ ere at which every winter 80 men ore spe- 

------ ‘tetete^MT educated fur the hotel bufioe»

t..... 'J I

* Who would prescribe only 
; tonics and bitters for a weak, 

puny child Î Its muscles and 
thoroughly ex- ! Fine Poster 

Printing
I, . • nerves are so 

hausted that they çannot be 
whipped into activity. The 
child needs food ; a blood- 
making, nerve-strengthening 
and muscle-building food.

The Reporter office is supplied with a large range of the 
very latest styles of type for Poster printing, and the uniform 
excellence of our work in this line has^ brought orders from all , 
parts of the county. We do good work, we don’t charge very® 
much for it, and we guarantee accuracy—that is the secret of. 
the success attained. ~~~y

thing up their sleeve.
orew on the whole trip *r™Ild t 0 „on adjourned until next year I: 
world that wae wound np at Ban Fran ^ aI Ottawa on Friday,
oiaco had not been beaten once n a cut- fl r d6cklod to do all in their power to 
ter race, and the yacht’» sailors had dlscontlnu„ the use of the long-tobe

eolation for ue when we found out that executive.
crew were

ointed clerk 
thi unitedScott’s Emulsion app 

t of6
lc X

I

flye of the Eleanor’s racing 
ex-American man-o’-war’s men. —* 
Washington Star.

Y* French Sliere Commission, 
gt. John's, Nfld., Oct. S.-The British 

__________ Royal Commission appointed to Investi-

hundred bays among them there are 50 T08terday to complete the evidence con- 
chestnuts and 80 browns. There is no 'OTDlng the dillicultlw between French 
reoord of on important race being won Brl.lto-bita-.vtato.Job.tar, ood

colonial archives. This hi eiptahKl » 
-When to occupy a «copie of weefe, after which ». 
K— Omn- ' oommlseloners will ndzotlato with the

e,ionial ministry far a hosts of settieejU 
with France. I_____ ...

We do all kinds of Society, Commercial. Pamphlet, and 
general job printing and will be pleased to give estimates on 
all orders submitted. 1

Address all communications to
>

k, «6,-
50c. and $100, ell druggists.

B. LOVERIN, Athens, OntWhi
begin
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takM nlaee. These gnra 
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projectile to handled by a msmUmt- 
rises. The projectile Is about 10 feel 1» 
length for the 16 lnoh gen, «n» whse 
charged with 600 poend» of djnmMj 
or gon cotton weighs felly 1.606 
pounds It iss steel tube eonpossdof 
walls three diteeaths of -an lnoh thtoè 
sod has a spiral vane at fce rear. Ihe 
fuse la a foot la length and weighs *0 
pounds This fuss oentalna two pounds 
and a halt of dry gun cotton and a few 
grains of fulminate of mercury as a de
tonator. It Is set to explode at lmpael 
or as the gunner may desire as to" tuns 
—Leslie's Weekly.

uuftr rttrnwr. - ..'e -*»?■*THE DOCTORS STOBYMies Band Oor. Sec.—Miee Bailey, 

IroquoisTHEW.MjS. -,------- I Monday, Oct 10.—A young man --- -----------
SupS of Systematic Giving—man | ( om tbe ltate of lows has been spend- i R,,alc history OF JOn.HIgMOTHgR

AND THR BABY.

THE GHETTO NOVELIST.Left Prostrate -

jSStII «SS,? '1 reporte from the branch auxiliaries. 1 atop ; Mrs Sparks, Kingston; Mr». h,,, been in good dvmaiid|at the h hues 
which left Liverpool lor New York about I There is a gratifying note of encourage- Britton Gananoque. .. , . I of iiie acquaintances in whiling away
the beginning of the second half of An- ment ead advance in moat of those | Resolutions of thinks to the friends ̂  ]ong fall evenings. A few night»
gust reports Noticeable among the reporte in Athene who so graciously edntri- he „**,(„*! a pressing invitation

Israel ^ngwlll. whole now 86 year. I . n an aged delegate, buted to the oomfort and pleasure of £ „gi,t at a little private party in the
5 aW“hS Aj“f hli ohbdhoîd was Mm- Lett of Eganytik i et the clove of the delegatee were read by ^ ® suburb, of the' Hollow, and taking his 
passed in the Stubblefields. He obtained tbe report» the convention rose and Bland, convener of courtwy oomnmwe, i un(jer hia arm he wended hie
hie education as a boy at the Jews' free heartily, this verse of one of the and a most enjoyable and ^prontaoie | wav thither and kept his elbow moving
school lu the easti end of Methodist church hymns ; ! meeting of the b™.gh* * until the “ wee etna’boars At the
rÆrHri‘SL.i0Wlt„0»w,eIae1.«,an|;f byr ĝn- 7 c,we ?itherrty.:hebnr Œ
to get through school, but he did It, and jg® sovereign, eternal. unclu.ngM.bln loye. till we meet again. around on the quiet and the magu.fi-
took prise, on the wa>. He «y. he rarely Aid wh» hoary halm ah.lT their temples The delegatee that remained over cient mm of uevunty five cento was
•aw ihe sun In those days and the dream gjjjj* [he> -hall gUM on my bosom be njgbt and their hoeteesee were enter- tbered up and present d to the
of hie life wa. to get away f*°m garrets borne. | tained on Thnraday evening at the * m,18ioian> „ » slight reoompense
wZl rem, ZT™ rert oî ^ The reports were gratifying Not home of Mr» Thomas Vanaro».j, L ubo„ Thatproved so

lari tv. This is pretty much all that Is from 0ne, did we hear of faltering , where all became more J I aaJceaafrt| unci cheap that a citizen from
known of his early life, ae U H all he has tru,t or abated zeal ; rather a deter- j acquainted with each other and nad pe|tft was induced to allow his home
ever oared to teU. «.holarehle mined effort to accoropliah better things the pleasure of interviewing «-«» tQ ^ „aed for a little gathering, and
attoMtod the attention of one of thï during the year to come. After sing- Ctombie about her workm Japan. I the tonie young musieian received a
Rothschilds Who immediately offered fog the meeting adjoorned until 2 p.m. They were shown^many cunoue artac I r? fluttering and earnest appeal to
him the money with which to make a afternoon session. from that far away land, again deiight disciples of the light Ian-

Devotional exercise, were conducted JZ D w"2 ^ h“ -P'endUabilUie, The

by several \ M obtained - «LTE
grinds. After the reading and thimp les from M,« Crombis. room or the vigorous sawing on the
adoption of the minutes, the auxiliary ----------~~ strings was w> blame, none

TrMr w's.mrk," “? awt An Engineer’s Story. Ll SV* da-L the music »»,
^Lifow.: rJonntrfLember1:, aUFFEEINO THbUnM OF EH.Ü-
fees *2 068 29 life members, feee, XATI8X FOB TBAB8. not play a horn,, pe on one baas string.
Lonô *^'U. . * , ,»qe . «{te — The collection this time was smallertexes; mgTl6 66” pébÎio mretings, I than before, but the party consoled

*407 32 • reports $4.60 ; leaflets, rovery WaelmpoMiblw-*ewAeuvely themselves with the reflection that the 
ïiUJ, J v eonfi IQ . Truster Attending to HlaDntlee. . >s waH ricfl aoj that the Amen$ff3^ Ld*r 201*63 Scattered hdpeL, From the Midland Free Press. . can toys a e always thankful for
$10968-’other sources $266 59; mak- Alexander McKenzie is one of the fa,onli however small.
■ tot l of gr, 169*85 • less auxil- well known residents of Brook holm, I TJnclo Silas of the Simcoo spent 
inga-total of $j, 169.85, 1m^ aux.l we ^ ^ ^ tm many h la8t week with his brother in-law,

,'a7, ,TofT5 01$0 9Î ’ veers. A few years ^o it was thought /m. Stevens. Uncle's better half has
Israel zanqwill. " ML Wimams »r. sec., reported that an early grave would to hts ; on. been viaitin(! in the West since May

•tart in life. But ZaogwlU rejeotod the Mrs. Will » ! !, to ; the contrary, however, he is now stout , t , hn h IB had no one to minister

eKstsKSdrisbats rtaiSs-TS.: «-» -am Sr £ » - —r sf 7" *?,*-•
tor a society weekly, which hrought him port on V^matic g K J whi]e visiting in the village, could not therefore concluded to take a day oil
hi. pay 1. lot. ? J6" =1'memory of .rtors of fail to bear of hi, recovery, and with and vlait friend, in the Hollow. After 
Grimmer," T queer little tals which *« society who had diid during the the reporter’s proverbial nose for news | forlifying th9 inner man with a cup of
short lived In the popular esteem. His A beautifully worded decided to put to the proof the milk and a slice of toasted or broiled
next, which was more fortunate, was past ^ear .«Ha Oiveth His Lov- of the village The reporter visited . h started for the Hollow, reach-
'■The Me,ter/' H,s no-st .tory, perb.pA memorial ““ ^ Mr. McKenzie's home and was intro- ^ there after the dinner hour. He

t^ bütoms A meeting duced fo Mrs. McKenzie Enquiry I * too |Klor,v to partake of the rich
OTthodox Jews, end the second helf ol foI,owe(1 |ed by MrB. Conley of Elgin, elicited the information that Mr-Jd and juicy namls sprrnd out in pro-
which conducts them forward to a point _ , onvent;on adjourned. Kenrie was not at home, but when on Wui. Is table, but hinted
at which they begin to mingle with the after which the I informed as to his mission the lady I iet|y that he would like a smal1
gentiles. HI. last book, not qulto M Wednesday EVENING. consented to tell the reporter of of |uscions bull pouto, such as
ÏÏThé ohMM ' HI. work, ^ however, 1. In the enforced absence of the pastor hw ’botW|l, Caae. Her story runs a|^,y fouull in the depth, of Upper 
not confined to bookmaking, ns he la also of the church, Rev. Mr. Crane, the ,^e this : "Mr. McKenzie is 40 years I Bevor,y lake. Wm. was willing to g i 
an indefatigable writer of short stories evenmg meeting was presided over by of Q an engineer by profession, and I ftn(j t^e boat was soon launched and
and of magazine articles. the Rev. Mr. Service of Inkerman. ^ nQW on a boat on the lakes. About r ,wed out a 8hort- distance from shore.
an^haTe^u'TdVmor as muoh to be After the opening exercises and short fiye yearB Hg0 he began to feel The line8 d,o,,,>ed and for a few hours 
written about his personality’as about his I address of the chairman, who s^ke twinge8 0f rheumatism in different they enjoyed the rare si>ort of pulling 
writings In figure he Is tall and thin I from his own experience of the impulse ^ 0f bis body and limbs. For a I »8Weg0 and roc It bass, |>erch and bull 
with stooping shoulders. He affects bagf^ the W.M.S. had given other depart-i [,ime he did not think much of it, but p0ut, until the sixteen quart piil they 
and lll-fittlng trousers, am e poo e I entg ot miseion work’, Mrs. (^r) it oradually got worse until the l,a$n I brought along was full to overflowing. are^usually1, stuffed* wlth manuscripts. Sparks of Kingston read * summary of w&s auch that he was unable to work, I juat a8 the shades of evening fell over 
His face Is distinctly Jewish In outline. | the treasurer's re|iort for the year. afid c0lll(j not gut rest at nights. 1 I fche jan(j 8Ca|>e, the 6shers pul led into

She emphasized the fact that the woujd have to get up two or three times I 8hore and a large pan full was prepared 
Easter thank-offering was considerable of ft night/’ said Mrs. McKenzie to I for fche evening meal, Si as continually

______ in advance of previous years. The j t and relieve this intense suffering. prot«8ting that it would take ten men
An American Gin whe Ha# Helped rPport of the supply committee, read q£ courae he consulted a physician who w-th |,is |>oov appetite to dispose of 

to Put Her Husband into Canon’» I by Mrs. McRossie, was listened to .)rouonnced his trouble sciatic rheu-1 those prepared for the table. But 
Late Sent. 1 with great interest This committee, matianL The doctor did what he -( wa8 a 8Urprise to all present to s e

The cable brought the news the other I whose head-quarters are in Toronto, could for him, but without giving any the way t|,e bull pouts disappeared,
day that women were taking a promit»- recejve8 and distributes through the perinanent relief. This went on for an(j whi|0 his host remonstrated
ent part >n,t1h”r’1"“,,f"rC^‘',„,^lrcc°,ntl, I year bales of clothing and bedding .to ; several years sometimes be would I.!-1 a„,lin8t Sl|aa spending so much time 

theP^tifiht Hon. George N. tlie most needy of the far away mis- some bctter and try to work, then the tryjng to (,ick each back bone clean, lie
Curzon. Mrs. Curzon, nee Mary Leiter I 8i0ns and to the Indians. The report j fcbe trou\,lf. would come on again and 1 wou;| persist in cleaning every vestige
of Chicago, kissel certain of her bus- told of the relief and comfort brought ( g M bad M ever. of meat from the tones. Whether tto
band’s 0O?*Jttnd“t« during the czmpalgn 1 -nbo many destitute homes, speaking [ He was pulled down from being a |ab p or the extra .upper was the 
**,'ohI^d”Tlor-Leyland, who ’ wa» to lonely and desolate hearts of the j 8tout man Qf 180 pounds to about 130, caaag or not tbe fact remains that 
Tnnnla Chambvlnln of oleveland, le play- loving care of those more highly favor- | ftn,j WA8 ^ thin and miserable that all I ^ M concluded to remnin over night
lug the same rote. Lord Skelmerdale s ej tban they, end gave evidence of wb() gnew bim thought it would be wUb bja ||0at and in the morning war
wife, an English tody, lz also helping her the gteat trutb that now, asm the on|y a matter of a short time until he the remainder of the fish caught

*ld in lm«. tto days of the apostles, Christianity must wo„id t*. 1„ hU grave. For four years to take bome for dinner. And 'tie 
handsomest hou*1 In London, excepting find expression in the relief of the di<) be[thus dragged along a mlserabe ex I gaid that broiied pig toa toon daoarded 
only the residenoee of royalty. Hyde necessities of the poor. iatenoe, until in tbe beginning of 1»JÎ I (or b,,n ,„,ut back b mes /or a momma
park House, a. It I. called, Is not only Miss Pereiv.l agsin «mg beanbriilly one recommended Dr. Williams , . while the milk = m is helng
of stately appreranoe tot Is aRo a yertk (1TheSoii the Angles Sing. Miss pink Pilla, Tired of medicine, with Ly ^ the daily trip to the Athens
tolfinlflcence ?. dn.L"V-?Lr" Crombie, . ho ha, s,«nt five years in gome rel„cblllc„ he procured a box and '
father of Sir Herbert Naylor-Leyland, Japan as a missionary, gave an mtor- 
the preaent owner, who brought together esting and encouraging address. She 
tbe nucleus of this superb collection some Bta(ed tbat forty years ago there was
Œ,nggîn wHb6,oha'Tt r'tiayto. He not one Chrmtian in Japan, and now 
en.se.sid not only lasts, but a thorough there are 40.0UU.
knowledge of art, for there Is scarcely an Misses Percival and Culbert pleased 
Item which Is not In every sense unique, the alldjence with a duet entitled, "In 
not merely as a cariosity, but a. a mas- f ch ; t We Glory.” Meet-
torpieoe of It. kind. In such a bon» th. the Uroto ^

mwa■31
Week end Run Down, Wit* Heart 

end Kidneys in Bed Condition— 
Beetored by Hood's Sarsaparllle.

m» Was BreegM Bask ta a Esvltsklky- 
■IcIan's Mind kg tke SSsgy eg e 
In a Bowery

ysuewd •
dischargethe

••I was very much run down, having 
been sick for several months. I had been 
trying different remedies which did me 
no good. I would have severe spells of 
coughing that would lseve me prostrate. 
I was told that my lunge were affected, 
and my heart and kidneys were in s bad 
condition. In fact, it seemed as though 
every organ was ont of order. I felt that 
something most be dyne end my brother 
advised me to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I 
procured a bottle and began taking It. 
Before it was half gone I felt that it wee 
helping me. I continued Its use and it 

I cannot

are all loaded at dsrEHHE
the eM fuihleto» smoky, Dillx pewflge 
that «nrelops rssry thing toe gnv »«U. ; 
obemres Rie Ytewkpd eoeleeM the gw- 

Oelyeae at eu» ships hasbssa 
maUg ssrdtto, the wsadsrhl «nsksto* 
powder which the Bugllsh noyr tos 
edopled. the results with this shift VI* 
New Orlsei* ww truly MSAslug. tt*. 
rapidity, eeonraoy end preolrion «< tor 
fire were the admiration of all obssrysrk 
Bmohelws powder hug raysrul •JVub-, 
In gee. There Is no obscuring of the • 
view, th. explosion prodoetog the *eraet 
hue, whloh UHe but u lutiuil II 
leaves but little residue* to the gun, 
hu much more pow* end to every wry 
more dutiable. Higher msesle velocity 
le obtained with a projectile, M thu 
powder barns much mers slowly than 
the ordinary sort, and, therefore, gen
erates more gas u the ball travels rp # 
the month of the gun. Ms demand tor 
smokeless powder seems to be one « the 
Imperatives of the lmmsdlnto future.— 
New York Ledger.

world," mid n Mew“It's a q
York physician es to laid Ihe marking 
paper aeidee

“What prompted that original re
mark?" asked a visitor.

"Well, I was just reading ae amount 
n u stabbing affair, and It tnddenly oo- 
tarred to me that I tod known the 
who did the killing." The doctor set
tled back In his chair, and the rltitor 
waited for the story, 
menu ll onmel 

"When I first began to practice, I did 
an Immense amount of charity work. 
Every fellow doer that at the «tort for 
experience, and later he keeps It up for 
humanity's sake. I tod pretty gpodrao- 

with children end made finite n 
_^_j down In the tenement district»— 
and incidentally spent most of my pootot 
money on my patienta. That war before 
the day of free sterilized milk for risk 
babies find dozens of Institutions for the 
relief of the poor.

"One summer n women began bring
ing n sick baby to me. A email boy, 
about 8 yews old, always came with 
them end seemed to be fairly strong and 
well, bat tbe toby woe e pitiful little 
thing, with e thin, white feoe end big 
bine eyes with a look of pain In them. 
The woman seemed an Ignorant, honest 
soul and generally wore n thick, dark 
veil to hide n black eye or great bine 
bruise. It’s eney enough to figure out s 
thing like that, yon know, bnt «henever 
«poke of her hnebaod or complained, so 
I didn't ask zny questions. She brought 
the baby often, end each time it looked 
more waxen and scrawny, but I couldn't 
find ont that the child tod any disease, 
and all the symptoms pointed to a Inch 
of nourishment

“At last one morning I raid to the 
mother that I believed the toby wue 
•tarring, and that I didn't intend to 
allow her to leave the office until she 
had told me the truth about the affair. 
She looked stubborn for a moment and 
wouldn’t answer, bnt then the tears be
gan to roll down her bruised, discolor
ed oheaks, and ehe confessed that she 
didn't have enough food to give the ba
by. She worked hard, but her husband 
drank and took every cent she made 
and beat her every day into the bar
gain. She waa fond of the brute in 
spite of all that and told me a long «to
ry about the heavenly nature the fel
low had before he began to drink.

"Finally I told ber 1 would give her 
n quart of milk every day. I wouldn’t 
give her ‘the money because I didn't 
oovet the privilege of buying bad whis
ky for the husband, but I would pay 
the nearest milk depot to supply her 
with a quart a day. That would feed 
the baby and leave some for little 
joe, who didn’t look quite eo well ee 
he did when the two first began tolling 
on me. After tbat I didn't hew any 
more about the cam for a week or two. 
Then my friends turned up again. The 
baby looked worse than «ver. rad «>e 
woman’s face waa a patchwork in bine 
and green, bet lltt'o Joe was quite rosy. 
1 didn’t nnderateud. The baby was in a 
bad «edition, and I did what I could 
for it. After I left my office I went 
down to the milk depot. The man said 
my woman had had her quart of milk

••I puttied over Ihe thing tool night 
The next morning the trio were at my 
office .The baby’e bine eyelids were 
closed/and I thong* - et trel the! il 

but found a faint

wAfter » few mo-

haa made me a new woman, 
praise n too highly." Mas. Sommeu- 
tille, 217 Osslngton Avenue, Toronto, 

Get only Hood’s, because

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
I» the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier, 
gold by all druggists, fil, six for $8._________

>

■>A TRANSPOSITION.Ontario.

It mangle* «he hlsklto has «h* Blag m
Osatsallsd 

An American who year* ago served 
as our minister to Spain was fond ol 
tolling the following joke upon himself:

Shortly after he had become settled 
In his new home he was bidden to a 
state ceremonial, where he was -to b# 
presented to tbe king. His knowledge 
of languages was limited to English 
and French, and being desirons of ad- 
dr ms lag th* sovereign In his own tongue 
he took pains to vooaoh" for the occa
sion. Several phrases were reheareeg 
until to felt that he had mastered them. 
When the critical moment arrived, to 
tainted the king with great dignity, 
•poke a lew word» In fpauiih and pee*-

“What did you eayf" asked an 
lid» gentleman.

“I spoke in Spaslek ” wee the rejoin
der "I laid, ‘I cast myself at your 

told to the most re-

Hood’s Pills îubu.^Mo.oG.'- m
d

C. STOWELL<- * i:

ADDISON, ONT.

Agent for the Nichols Chemical 
Co. Phosphate

. QUEBEC 

All orders by Mail attended to promptly.

Oruety Old Uncle—Well, William 
I've decided that yon needn't pay to* 
the *60 yon got from me last ~~~ 
I’m going to make, yon n preaent to It

Reckless Nephew—Thank» I
Oruety Old Uncle-Well, that'» net 

a very enthusiastic way yon tor* at ae- 
knowledging my generality. I thmght 
you'd be overjoyed at getting this debt 
* your mind.

Reekie* Nephew—Oh, It ham'» 
bothering me I 1 tod no Intention <ti 
paying you anyway. —Cleveland Leader.

Hie Trade.
The Policeman— What’s year trade?
The Suspect—An ironworker.
“Is that so? I'll see what you know 

about it. I used to be in the trade my
self. ”

“I—i mean in a laundry. "—Indian- 
spoils Journal

Diamonds ere out In three different 
forme—the roan the brilliant and tto 
table, of whloh the eeoond 1» Ihe pretti
est. It lea double pyramid at coon eg 
whloh the top la oat off to term a large 
plane, and at the bottom, directly oppo
site to a «mail Diana

MAN EATERS A3 PETS.

Jil
V:

CAPELTON »«

'1* PHOTOSHIGH
GLASS 1A

Secure the Shadow ere the Substance Fade b feet, ’ which I 
spectfal form of salutation. ”

“Ah, no," corrected a Spaniard, whe 
had been observed to smile at the em
bassador’s greeting. "You are mistak
en. You transposed your word* and 
quite altered the meaning. "

“What did I eay?" asked the dlplo-

B. W. FALKNER
ATHENS

K,*nonPh0E^^hjcimro,"I^awl)r,k,,rae 

ceivee careful attention, and the result Is uni
formly high grade.

mat
With a twinkle in his eye the Span

iard made answer, ‘What you really 

said was» 
head.'"

But the king had not betrayed by eo 
much as the fluttering of an eyelid that 

unusual "bud occurred.—Har*

and learn his prices.
for out-door viewing attended to 

GALLERY :

•CENTRAL BLOCK

‘I throw my heels nt you.

Orders
promptly. AS

anything 
per’» Magasins.ATHENS

Me rmatloe la Epaos.
The common Idea as to the path af 

the earth being “fixed in space" is tak
en exceptionit* by astronomer, on the ^ Tu|>|a( po„„ 0,„ wlld b-u*.

really be called Ixed space, that fact .i^iomoir” in a summer house overhang
being thal ur-oeaeing changes are going . tho Tlgrlg| where the outside heat of 
on, though them changes are generally 180 dogreoa was reduced to 90 degrees by 
eo slow as to escape the notice of a su- tj,e action of a water wheel whloh poured 
p^rfraimi observer, but are fortunately I a continuous stream of water over the roof
KStTof^m^r^ S: °LLh—on „bl, writing tifi. to* 

earth's path 1. not fixed tine. th. Brinson M^miJnraMtog vriMrob 

eoliptlo undergoes a veiy slow change, ^ whloh ha brought to England and 
so that, while at present it is a few eeo- pre8onted the zoological gardens at 
onds more than 28 degrees 87 minutes, I near Bristol. Whenever Rawltn-
ln about 16,000 years, astronomers cal- WHg ln England he would visit Fahad.
culate, it will be reduced to 98 degrees I as soon an tho boast heard his cry, “Fahad, 
lÜrminutes, after which it will begin to Fahad!” it would rise from the floor of if 
Increase again, a change so slow and cage, approach the bare and then, roDttS 
within* such narrow limit, that It can on the fleer, extond It. **£..> «- 

sensible alteration lu th. | kreper, whe s.u- Hot know

Henry, on seeing him patting the 
exclaimed : —.

■*« V»» “Take your hand out of the cage I »aa
While some Swim mUltiraara were animal's very mvra» and wUl 

isstlnr trim their drill ons of tto men “Do you think eo," said Slr HstaT- » 
stoupto fawn the ranks to light hU don't think he'il blta lns. Will TJ* »V 
dgarfaosn that of tto oMom. Tto In»- n»df Aba tto ^ggt arararad W »g 
^k thl. rvldsnoe at the "»tri« of »«* «»***■
freedom" in good part, bnt said, In hu also had at Bagdad a pet lion, which 
the Pmttian army yon oonld not nave ha(l bw!n f,,und wbon a kitten on the ban* 
don* thin John. " | o, tho Tigris, Its mother having bran shot,

and brought to Sir Henry. Ho alone fed 
It, and tho lion when grown would follow 
him about like a dog. One hot day to* 
lion moped and rejected Its food. It psora

Bed Plp.st.os Ooaray- I about th. mtotor's room, rod hnjtoag
Every on. familiar with Longtel- very bn»,, called two sarvanto to tan* tra 

lew's "Hiawatha" remember, th. refer- woula oot go with fcSm, bnt
enoss to tto famous red pipeatons qnar- 4rew neaTO its maetw and at last ssA 
ry, whloh ll tituated at tto extreme down uu4er his «hair, with Its head ba-
_______ boundary of South Dakota. I twoen hie knees.
This to tto only quarry at tto kind “Oh,” mid he, "U to won't go, let him 
toown tosxlsl on tto Amtalcan orati- | ^'„gwont out, an4 BfiHwr,

wrote on. Tho lion sank from a sitting 
Hitlon into that of a “Hon couchant, 

was quiet for several hours save the 
scratching of a pen. When his work was 
over, tho master put down his hand to pat 
tho pot. Tho lion was dead.—Youth s 
Companion. ________ .

ÆSir Henry Bawllneon Possessed Wonder-

4trains fromDeparture of passenger 
Brockville after Oct. 2nd will he X

as
1

follows :
GOING WEST.

.. 12.15 a.m. 

.. 1.55 “

.. 8.00 “
Express.............
Limited Express 
Passenger .... 
Express Daily, Sunday 

included 
Passenger 
Mixed ...

LADY NAYLOR-LEYLAND.
.11.58 "
. 2.40 p.m. 
. 5.00 “

1

BtKGOING EA
. 4 05 a.m.Express .....

Passenger ...
Way Freight .
Expiess.........
Express Daily, Sunday

included.................. 2.48
Far tieKOts ' fco all poinla east and 

west at very lowest rates, and all in
formation, apply to

5.50 “
6 30

t

.. 2.00 produce no 
leaecma —Kansas City JeurnaL

1

.Awaa not breathing, 
flutter. I couldn’t we any 
such a state of things, to onss mere I 
led ths woman Into my privais offlos 
and shut the door. Then 1 said:

‘"Now, look here. There’s a mystery
about this, and yon’vo got to tell me "..Rlgbt yon are," was the prompt re- 
what’s ths matter. That baby • swrv- „bu, ;n tha Prussian army you

gave them a trial Almost at once a 1 ^KTtsmlmh Sooheld, who ha. boon I Jto .^/“‘e'wTth foe milk ’ °” ” “ 0001,1 n0* be “ °ffl0*r- ”
change was pèrcep'ihlc and as he kep I dangerously ill fw some time, shows j ,.^e woman looked scared and turn- 
on taking them, the improvement I sbgbt aigns oi improvement. I ed pale between bruises. Then she gave
oon’inued, and he was soon able to be Wm f. Stereos bad hie hard of *1 » «*» of wail and jnmpsd up, still
about. By the time he had taken mj|cb cowa and seven head of young goiatng tto toby.
at out a dozen boxes he was free f™m cattle dehorned last week. He mye •<*, the baby didn’t have ths 
the slightest twinge of rheumatism, the 0.K,rition wa. so successful that the milk I* «he mid. In n frantto aoirtof way. 
and as stout and strong as he had milking c„„a did not diminish any m 'I gave it to Uttie Jon There w 
been before bis affliction. So great fl * £ milk H8 a result of the «>ongh tofeedtaem bqtiqana^oe^

thuksdav MOBN,NOv i, hi, faith in Dr. William,' Pink than! ffld ths'hata^ I idn^t toda orairt
The session opened with Vice Pres., Pills that when he left home recently What seems like “ sending coal to L. mvself butloonldn’tlot Joe die.

Mrs. Bigelow in the chair. Mrs. to g0 up the lake lor the summer, he jjewca8t|e ” was successfully accotn- Tbe baby’s only a girl, and If she does 
Hughes of Perth conducted devotional took force boxes with him as a preven- bsbed in this section a couple of liT6 abe>u be unhappy like me, and I
exercises. After reading 103 Psalm ^atlvf, against a p issible recurrence wef,kaftgo. Acting under instructions don,t j0Ve her like I do Joe. I thought
and singing, several women led in tbe trouble. Mrs. McKenzie was troj|1 a ,^iatiTe in Dakota, Bert Bullard botb 0f them were going to die, and I 
prayer for foe uninterested and nncon- ite win;ng that this story should be uhll8ed in the vicinity of Westport couldn’t live without Joe, so I gave 
oerned women of.our church. Minutes „ade public, and believes that she owes ' Newboro two car loads of young him foe milkand Just let the baby have

were read end her ^band’s life to Dr. Williams' “ ^ and ahipped tbmn to Dakota, alittle May be yon think^I.in t snflefa
Pink Pills for Pale People. Letters rreeived tam there stale that V„™ldn't Some day heVl

Rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia, tbe 6tock arrived in pome condition "P^°man' aad ru be prond o[ him. A 
partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, and tbe party is well pleased with his do anything, but a girl would
nervous headache, nervous prostration, ;nveatm,.nt. It has heretofore been jaat dowhat I’ve dona Joe shan't die.' 
and diseases depending upon humors undoratood by Canadians that cattle ,.gbe wa8 creaming foe words out 
in the blood, such as, scrofula, chronic ^ be raieed ,nd sold far cheaper in aMmed almost crazy. Tho thing
erysipelas, etc., all di-appear before a ^ western states than in Canada, hut waa BWfnl. It made me feel heartsick, 
fair treatment with Dr. Williams (hug tbe gret venture of the kind that " ‘Why, yon Idiot,’ I said, why 
Pink Pills. They give a healthy glow wg baye b(.ard of, has proved that didn’t yon tell me? I’d have looked ont 
to pale and sallow complexions. Sold tt|„ can be grown and shipphd to the for Joe too.’ h„h.„ron„s itsevea------------- U-BHSSE
the D:. Williams Medicine Co., heart oome into my
Brockville, Ont. Do not be persuaded a Common Hxpsrtsnoe. Then all the light died out of
to take some substitute. , _Mr Johnson is obliged to ttl0 eye* but they still stored.

ssssri-u—
hia limbs. Br^ around little Joe and held him

Scene n.—Mr. Johnson reads a testi- t j told her i WOuld keep on pay- 
ironial which tells of scvotulous ln for the aa long as she wanted 
troubles cured by Hood’s Sarsapra- ^ Bhe and Joe and the baby went 
ilia. He resolves to try it. home.

Scene hi.—Mr. Johnson bas taken six “I never eaw them again, when I 
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla. His wont t0 tbe house, they had moved, and 
scrofula sore is cured. He is feel n0 one seemed to know where they bed 
ing stronger, has a good apatite and gone. Jos’s the toUow who h.s jast 
is able to attend to his work. He murdered a man In a Sowevy saloon. I
rx^s^hH^d'r'Sa^rilia,

and recommends it to others. DYNAMITE GUNS.

1for

G. T. FULFORD,
G. T. R. Pass’r Agent,

.Amiford Block. Next to Post 
Office, Brockville.

MONEY TO LOAN

first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 
suit borrower. & FISHER

Barristers&c Brockville,
/-> -■

arak

THE BISCUIT DIDN'T RICE. ^
gaw * Teueg Cook Thoeght to Remedy 

a MUtohe.
They had been visiting and while 

away had been given such delicious 
homemade biscuit that the memory of 
them still lingered in the mind. Why
■houldn't they have such things them- , B|aw Tba, Kn„ok.a giro 
•elves? Tho mistress of the house de- From • negro's Head,
sided thst they shouldlfsho hadto Negroes ln foe math have a habit at 
make thorn hertelf. What good »‘f® ,tickiag matohai. toothfiota aad eiga- 
would not be willing to takoa little r6ttM bebiud their care, and it ia a een- 
tronble to please her husband? So in mQO |hlng to w <*, of them. WbW 
this virtuous frame of mind the repair- |m # mafa)h| oo* of I'
ed to the kitohon, and there she stirred (h# olotaly gpaked wool jral over hit 
op her biscuit In the most aPI>00’'“1 Frequently they have a dozen or
fashion, shaped them dsintily and pul mQr<| Btowed ,way there. Not long egn
them In the pan. But she was not ao- Atlanta policeman, whom beat in-
enstomed to this work, and it was not .dog ..RnBty row," a favorite reeorl 

•strange that she should forgot some or ldle B8groes, had ooeaslon to arrest 
the ingredients. It was the baking pow- notortoue vagrant, whoM main ooou-
der, a small but somewhat important tion was fighting and draining the
item In the construction of light bis- kegg je(| in fr0nl of barrooma
ouit. Bhe did not once think of It until This man, es neuel, resisted arreil 
tho biscuit had been in the ovon a tew attacked foe officer Earoely. Tbe
momenta Then, as she stood gazing _Mr llw that eItreme measures were 
admiringly at the outside of the range, neoellary and, drawing his club, aimed 
which contained this precious proof of b|ow at the negr0', head. The remit 
her culinary skill, she suddenly ex- w>< a;arming aa itwras nnexpeoted.
claimed: As the club cams ln contact with foe

"There, I forgot all about the baking man,, betd| jnlt over the left ear, there
powder. " was a cracking sound, and from th* hall

That would have been n hoartbreaE- tQn , o( bia8i ,nlph«rons flam* shot
ing thought to most housewives, but Tha Begro dropped to the groand,
not to this one She was a woman of ^ (h> o]ub fell froe the oEoer's
expocUenta ___ nerveless hand, while a look of wild

"Never mind,' ehe said as she hur- eyod amazement appeared on his oonn- 
riedly thought over various ways of t'nan()e
mending matters; "those blsoutt have Hq had b„ people with the am «lab 

short time, and I will bafore_in fact, rather frequently—and 
blood had sometimes followed foe blow A 
but never before had they drawn Earn* 
and imoke. He was about to leave ths 
place hurriedly, not knowing what to 
had done, when bis victim ml up and 
said reproachfully: "Oo way, manl 
You done splode all my matches and 
swinge my ha’r offen my haid." The 
oifioer was so much relieved that he 

THE SECRET OF BEAUTY. , broke hie record by letting the man go
hie way in peace.—Washington Star,

- *
annual

Æ BRUTAL CLUBBING.of previous meeting 
approved. Reading of reports 
ngain taken up from mission circles 
and bands. Some bright reports were 
given, indeed, by youthful delegates, 
from the different iioints of ihe Mont 
real branch. The amount raised by 
them during the year was nearly $400. 
Reports of organizers were then givep. 
Mrs. Sparks remarked that she thought 
Mrs. (Rev.) Williams could claim the 
banner, as about ninety auxiliaries had 
been formed through her efforts. The 
organizers for tbe different districts 
were reappointed, except Brockville 
district, which was placed under charge 
of Mrs. (Rev.) S. Conley, Elgin, and 
Mrs. White, Brockville.

Notices of motion and resolutions 
then taken up. Two beautifully 

submitted Ao the

/

SET j
i,

1 ■"mm
i

out

BROCKVILLE TO

Hi,$ 8 00 
10 50

Detroit and return. .
Oleveland and return 
Saginaw and Bay City and

return ...................................... 11 ^ .
Grand Rapids and return......... 12 00 fashion ot tho moment finds no place,
Chicago ind Cincinnati 00,1 Q J " %5Z

return ............................... -,-------- -- ° hard to bring forward.an lmtanoe ot It»
St. Paul and Minneapolis and ,

return (rail)............................. 37 oo I Lady Naylor-Leyland, th. mlstra.. of
St. Paul and Minneapolis and U—

return (lake and r«il)................. 0 | ohlo when a young girl ehe was well
known ln Ixmdon soolety as the beautiful 
Miss Jennie Chamberlain. Her marriage 
to the eon of the art lovjng millionaire 
on Sept. 6, 1889, took everybody by sur-

Sept. 29th and 30th I L^L“ ^pu"r•^r^nT"d"n.’, “ °,tha 
and October 1st

destination sprolal favorite both with th. Prince and 
the Princess of Wales.

Ijatcr catilos bring the news that Lord 
Naylor Ley land has been elected over his 
opponent.

4*

LADY NAYLOR-LEYLAND.

Atwut 50,000 navvies are on strike 
in Paris for an increase from ten cents 
to twelve cents an hour for a day ol 
eleven hours.worded letters were 

convention, the first written by Mrs. 
Hughes for Mrs. Ross, mother of the 
late W E. Ross of Montreal, who has 
always brightened past conventions 
with messages ot cheer and good will, 
but now in her declining years, she sitsp, 
in the shadow of this cloud. The last 
letter was one by Mrs. Williams, 
expressing her regret for the absence of 
Miss Bailey of Iroquois, cor. see. of 
mission bands, who is lying very ill 
with typhoid fever, and hopes for her 
speedy restoration to health. A mem
orial was read from the Athene auxil 
iary, asking assistance to the work 
established by the Rev. G. Raley of 
Kittamatt, B.C. Several resolutions 

read, and after considerable dis
cussion the one relating to the sending 
of delegates to the board was changed 
to read one delegate from every 1,000 
members, instead ot one for every 600. 
After reading reports from courtesies 
CO nmittees, the convention adjourned.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
After devotional exercises, conducted 

business of tbe

1INSOMNIA.

, « ffîïaWÆW ‘l-d
* Permanent Cure.

Tickets Good Going
i

Mrs. White of Mono Township, 
Beaverton, P. O., was dangerously ill 
from nervous trouble. She was so 

that she had not slept a night 
She was so low 

of her re-

■-^S.lîo-wï-a. only been in a 
just sprinkle the baking powder over 
the top, and it can melt and soak in. 
And she did. bnt the baking powder did 
not. The housewife herself tells this 
story of her cooking now with great 
gleo, while her husband, being a patient 
man, never says a word about his part 
of it in the eating.—New York Times.

nervous
for three months, 
that her friends despaired 
covery, in fact, had given her up to 
die. She was persuaded to try South 
American Nervine. Her relief was so 

that after taking one

C. E. E. USSHER, AIn Belays Are Beqelred Se 
Work Them.

Dynamite guns, such as are used upon 
the Vesuvine, are operated upon an en
tirely different principle from the ordi- 

The leaders of* the prohibition move- nary powder guna They have engines

government shall introduce a prohibi epr^™ U1 -r"Urt-l The „„„ o.a lr. pi....ni t. Lo«x o,.a
tory law in Canada. dynamite or gun cotton or expletive Pal... I» Good H.zlih.

gelatin or whatever foe explosive ma- "The most helpful and agreeable hath 
untold AGONY. terlal may be Is contained in the pro- ,, (hat 0f tepid water," writes Rnth

. . mwramatlc I tectlie only. This projectile is called an Ashmore in The Ladies' Home Jonm.il 
D*S5îns^Sevîîi Yckn?C Untold MIsvtt-No “aerial torpedo" by the manufacturers --Few people can stand absolutely cold

Remedy if He'?7S,”,pb,ji,culfh A1Ï1S and Is exploded by means of a fuse bathe, and, no matter how strong one
,hCeu£2t£cCe Charmed Away th« Pains similar to any powder gun's. may he, inch a hath should u°t be l“-
in 12 hour» and the Suffering Slave is Dynamite or any other high explosive jnlgod in unless a thorough rubbing be 
Emancipated. cannot be used in an ordinary cannon, token afterward. To speak plainly, it
J McLeod of Leith, Ont., says : because the powder would explode the mU8t be remembered that while a oold
have been a victim of rheumatism dynamite before it left foe gnn thsra- bath m,y be more or loss 'nvlRornttog

for seven vears being confined to my fis foe system of using oompresred tir „ ie not clesnsing. I can eatily «nder-
for seten yea , B as foe only method of ,taJld tbo desire of every woman to have
tad for months ‘ m."j " toeing dynmnit. to roy distance. Th. . clcBr, beautiful skin, bn. 1 oonfe.. to
to turn myself. Have been treated by ,g reM,d and passed along b(.ing provoked when I think of the.
many of the best physicians without ftro . Tarioni tubes before reaching amount of money spoil, on lotions, 
benefit. I had no faith in cures I saw ,nd lk used at about 1,000 ,nd powders to be applied ex-
advertised, bnt my wife induced me ndi preMare to foe square inch, remaHy and which have nothing like ns 

bottle of South American *~hloh ,, much leu than foe power ol Md a„ effect upon ths skin as a tepid 
powder. Dynamite will be exploded at both witb good soap taken at least once 
about 6,000 pounds pressure to ths , woek,
sonars Inch. Ths* guns ere enormoto The condition of the skin depends si- 
affalrs, smoothbore, 60 feet in length, moBt entirely upon the care given to the 
made of foe best Iron, In three section* general health. Tho girl who Is op late 
flanged and bolted together and support at night, gives no care to her diet, to
ed on a steel carriage. The carriage ii duiges in. various stimulants, bathes hut 
mounted upon n steel racing ring, sc . B„ldoul and exercises less Is certain to 
called, and tto system of handling is by | bars either a dull, rneddy loohing shin 
means of an aytrto set». An then

.

ntm He*
Gren’l Pasn’r Agent The finest opal of modem times be

longed to ths Bmpreu Josephine. It 
was called the “Burning of Troy. 
Its fete Is unknown, as It dluppease* 
When the alii* antsred Paris.

There were 80,000 pounds of 
turned out from dominion creameries 
in the north-west in September.

butter

REMOVAL instantaneous 
dose she slept soundly all night. She 
persisted in the use of this great oure 
and gained in health rapidly, so that 

there is not a sign of the nervous
ness, and she feels she is entirely ear
ed. If yon doubt it write and ask her. 
Sold by J. P. Lamb A Son.

A Logical Conclusion.
In a recent Walla Walla divorce suit, 

In which the defendant failed to ap
pear, the referee made the following re
port:

>
v >•: What Stomps the Oentl

“In all questions of manners » young 
should always remember that,“The plaintiff appearing in person 

end by her attorney, and the defendant 
not appearing and no 01^ appearing for 
lim, therefore he did not appear."— 
JValia Walla Statesman.

while politeness is a good trait to ac
quire, oourteiy is Infinitely better," 
writes Edward Bok ln The Ladles' 
Home Journal. ‘'Politeness Is manners, 
but courtesy is heart Mingling in good 
society can give us that veneer which 
the world calls a polish of manners, and 
true politeness la not to be made little 
of nor scoffed at Politeness le a fine 
art, bnt is an art pure and simple even 
at its best. Infinitely better le the culti
vation of that courtesy of refinement 
which enters into the feelings of others 
and holds them sacred. It Is idle to eay 
that courtesy is a relio of old fashioned — 
days and is no longer looked for. It is 
as much the current coin of good socie
ty ae it ever waa More than any other 
element or grace In our lives It i^jh* 
stantly felt and recognized and baa an 
unfailing influence. It oalle for respect 
aa nothing else doea Courtesy of man
ner and courtesy of speech are the gift# 
a young man should cultivate." ,

s ♦MUST BE DISSOLVED.1
by Mrs. Conley, the
convention was resumed, minutes of DiMaëe can Only Bo Cured by»

order, lor ball nave bren granted for morning session were read and approv- Remedy Which ie in Uquid Form—Com- 
Kenneth D. MoLenn and George Ewart, ,fter 8inging a hymn, earnest mon Senne of Science,
proprietor, of tbe Burk'. Fall. Brecon . offered to God by Mre. For a disordered stomach or stok
in 1.11 at Parr, Strand vhargri with foal He woffld guide in the selec- headache, pills and powders are not
criminally libelling Judge-MoCurry. Lett that He won 8 Tellers without effect, but when the* seme

Frank Lebfevre of Gentllly ha. bren tion of the dlfferen • remedies are said to cure kidney dis
eommHIed for trlzt on a charge of pare- were appointed as follows : Mrs. i. L. remedies ar • _
ln, reread bill, of foe Dominion' Bank, A1 guire, Mrs. Crane, Mrs. Britton and ease the common sense of mess
Napanre, In Three Rivera. Tke evidence » pi’rk bukes the claim. This msidlOOE ana
agaluat hlm wa. tiron,. H. will b. tel M elec'tion of officers resulted as growing disease will not 

next Moroa. . from the system unless a medicine is

."-r.r*r-£rra~7 » ». «mu™.
1,7-1.-1—‘ ""V- “uTv'iie-M™. Mem*., Zinglton. U.t0-w Ue Jutrs. pS»

<-■>J- '■
lira. Dr. Guilford ha. beau erre.ted In Hughes, Berth, Kidnev Care is a kidney Specific. It

i-etare.b,ofa &w, Cornwall, dissolve these hard robstonara,

»T‘«h?wre ,e‘mdti,d,,emb^r.n.id Tr^urer-Mra. (Dr.) Hpark,, Kmg- jhti. .tj-o.-:it atoj. . ^
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Rheumatic Cure. At that time I was 
suffering agonizing pains, bnt inside 
of 12 hours after I had token the first 
do«e foe pains left me Three bottles 
completely cared me and, I re 
joice in having the opportunity of 
telling - what a great cure it has 
wrought in me. Sold by J. P. Lamb 
* Son.
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THt ATHENS JS. ;
—Sp» «ns

Brockville’s Leading Clothier!
To M’sleur Georges Tailleur of Boston& Hr. LaidUw of the Recorder eUff 

vu a Reporter «aller to dey.
W™. Tovriaa of WUtaetown 
this life yesterday morning.

Dr. and Mm. J. A. Merrick of 
Merrick ville spent Sunday in Athens 
visiting friends.

Miss K. Landon of North Augusta 
has returned to Athens for a couple 
of weeks.

MEN'S AND BOYS''THE FASHODA AFFAIBii
Mrs.

departed FURNISHINGS!^' rm peu on de poa* office Sro, afar days

An* «for all da neighbor folk, an’for 
myaalfslao.

The Crlsie' Is Acute, But -France 
May Yet Yield.Stock of Fall and Winter clothing hu toil 

t any idle boasting that we have, one of the finest selected 
tad to the public, bought right so we can ull right. We study 
far cuatomen. We buy where we een buy the oheeput end at 
-■Hty. " «

arrived, and we m
V f-

Ourimi
s.aanuy

De poetmana gif me letter, van all THE PRESS ON THE SITUATION. 4AT POPULAR PRICESprinted on de hot, 
look at it an' tink myself it’s come
from great bias' place. The Liberals of South Leeds will

P. ... if.____ i t -, eeet “ convention at Delta on Thnre-Fy gar, ira nearly mak’ me mad, I no j,,' 27th.
oannnderetan’, . , , ...

Deys tink maybe Fm some gossoon an* , .J"t. “n,ed .th“ . week—another 
no oan read de ban’. £t of ladle», jeoketa in fawn, green,

An’ dan my wife M’a all «plain, he’. blne’,nd l,laok-et Be“h *■
Uy dal’s all de style— Malt. Welnter of Kingston and

Dat wealthy firm don’t write some -his—brother. Lei, of Clayton paid a 
more bnt print It all do while. f| flying visit to friends in thi< district

rough, an’ fin’ it's from good frieo’,
I, why tings are all right den, 

ye good tings 'boat me an’ wishes me euooeea,
Fm some | unkin, Fm pretty proud, you guess.

\

4M• Dmrt pay tg ordinary prioe for an ordinary suit—not when an ordinary 
ptfee will buy un extraordinary. If you come to M. Silver’s you are at head- 
«■Mlb Where there is no element of ohanoe, where you are absolutely certain 
of feeding wbaffyou want, and find it at a lower prise than the earner or similar 
goods are sold at elsewhere. Our goods are made and trirome 1 properly, and 

I't - every purchaser is enured of satisfaction and our prices are u low u decent
Y" - goods con be sold at We invite your cloeest inspection before baying elee-

1» Britain It aad Publie Opinion Basa 
Up Lor* Salisbury'» liras SI

2>

*MKR Men’s Linen Cuffs at 15c pair.
Men’ Linen CoÜmih at 10c euch.
Men'* ’White Shins, Ittundrietl, 60

Boy’s White Shirts, #t 50c.
Min's Black S x at 15c.
Men’s Collar Buttons, Cuff' Buttons, 

and all kinds of 1 uttons for men’a

Men’s new styles in Hats.
Men’s Snita end Overcoat».
Men’s Odd Pants, Overalls, Shirts, 

Underwear, Sock < etc.
Bov’s Odd Pants, lined, at 60c.
Some good line) of Drees Goods being 

cleared out at present.
Visit the New Furnishing Store for 

good values.

Will Bequlre Mush Teat 
—Oeueral Hews by

Cable.
Toronto, Oct. II.—Tbs London corres

pondent of the Globe cables as follows:
I learn from a well-informed source 

that the opinion which prevails In the best 
and most Influential oiroles of Parle Is 
that the French Government will prove 
willing to withdraw Major Marchand 
from Fashoda If given time to divert 
popular attention to other Issues.

BOOTS AND SHOES on Saturday and Sunday. .
Say “No” when a dealer offers you a 

substitute for Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
There is nothing “just as good” Get 
only Hood’s.

Kosciusko Sore Cure is being boom
ed this week by the circulation of a lot 
of folders advertising its merits. It is 
endorsed by such experienced horse
men as Alex Tayl r, Athens ; J. E. 
Knapp, Plum Hollow ; Frank Clow, 
Lvn, and many others.

^ Some sneak thief entered the home 
of Mr. John Cawley on Sunday even
ing and stole $40 from pair of 
(rants, which were hanging in a closet, 
upstairs. Several cases of stealing 
from cellars haye been reported lately, 
and is evident that the village contains 
a gang of light-fingered gentry that all 
good citizens should unite in s eking 
to bring to justice.

"h For some time past Mr. Jas. Gordon, 
proprietor of the woolen mill, has 
suspected that his warehouse was 
being tampered with and that both 
wool and yarn were being abstracted 
therefrom. At length suspicion was 
directed to Herbert Hawkins, a boy 
of fifteen, employed by Mr. Gordon as 
engineer. Enquiry revealed the fadt 
that he had sold .articles in the village 
that had been taken from the factory 
without the knowledge of the owner, 
and he was placed under arrest. On 
Monday evening he was arraiuged 
before Justioe Loverin when he pleaded 
guilty to having sold wool to both 
Mr. Lamb and Mr. Gordon himself, 
but claimed that this was the extent 
of his offence. The evidence of Mr. 
Lamb was taken, which was to the 
effect that the prisoner had sold him 
wool in July last to the value of $2.80, 
alleging that he had obtained the wool 
from his uncle. The prisoner was 
committed tor trial and was taken to 
Brockville on Tuesday by Constable 
Brown.

We have^just been getting in our Ball Stock, and I must say they are 
very fine goods ànd our prices are lower than the lowest.

An’ when 1 read dat letter th 
Data mak’ no fool of me at all, 
An’ when he ea 
I'll tink myselfUK. SILVER 4f THE SITUATION IS ACUTE.

W. J. BRADLEYI eay H corsa lor dkt good Irion' dot’s bom brought op near me, 
He’, have to go on Slat’» Unis to mak’ it some mooee,
He was good boy, dat’s true for sore, not shamed of Oanadaw— 
He'll no get dodo in Yankee town, but jns* be Habitant.

W„Comer King and Buell Streets, Brockville. Lord Salisbury Has Taken Position Prom
Which He Cannot Recede.

OoL 11.—The New YorkLondon,
Journal’s correspondent cabled last night:

I am averse to exciting a war scare, 
but It is undeniable that the crisis be
tween Great Biltaln and France over 
Fashoda Is terribly acute. The Issue of » 
blue book or paper of the official negotia
tions by Lord Salisbury with Del 
and Hanotaux shows that he has taken 
up a position from which he cannot pos
sibly recede. :» <•* \ re Turning in Trance.

Does it mean warf Possibly. Either ., ,r. s. . ,,
France must climb down or fight. War , Yi VrreL.nt u J.
would P.O.» the Frol, gqsM g», « - , ... .
^ •kSSjtaf «* Major VomtoFere.nMd WsMn

ever, is not tbo ogee, since hostilities Ester hazy, who Is believed to be the 
would be on the sea. A war wonld dis- author of the bordereau in the Dreyfus 
tract attention from the Dreyfus affair, case.
from the Internal labor war, from the M. Trarleux, former Minister of Jus- 
lutorneolne polemics which are eating out tloe, has written to M. Btlsson, the 
the vitals of the country. Premier, protesting against the illegality

I was assured to-night on authority I of Ool. Ploqnart's close Imprisonment, 
cannot doubt that work is being rushed and threatening that unless this Is re- 
forward In the British dockyards and taxed he will bring the matter before the 
arsenals In order to guard against eventn- Senate, 
allties.

The era of graceful concessions is past.
France has not Imagined It and
Lord Salivary would yield as B„tro,r„d„ Spr..dtnK-Sap-

of Wf-Bt Africa, bnt It is Ira*. the Native Frees Ordered

King st. West, Brockville.Wood-working 
Repairing . . .

He’s ax me all about de folkes, for sure dat letter grand,
An’ sends regards to all de boys data play in village band,
He used to blow brass horn wan time an’ play on band hessef, 
He was good man on tenor bom—we miss him when he lef.

He’s send me couple piece music, an tol* me pass him roun’, 
An' ax me tell him all de news date happen in de town.
I tink I’ll write him pretty quick an’ sol' me load of bay,
An’ buy me second-class ticquette an* go Boston some day.

I’d like to see him pretty much, speak nice ting to he’s wife, 
You bet, she’s nice Canayen girl, I know her all my life 
I hope he’ll mak’ it plaintee cash in dat big Yankee Ian’
An’ pass back on old Ontario some day a wealthy man.

Athens, Sept 26, 1898.

y ->
^rub bishop elect Gauthier will spend 

ten da\ s in retreat at Ottawa college 
prior to his ord nation.

Stephen Mallory of Troy, N. Y., 
eldest son of A. W. Mallory of M^llorv- 
town, wah drowned in the Hudson 
liver ou Thursday last. The ltolv has 
been recovered and forwarded to 
Mallory town.

Hurl» Strike Extending.
Oct. 11.—The bricklayers and 

v rri have decided to go on strike.
AJSTD PAINTING

fis Plokvell & Sons have leased from W. 
M Stevens his shop, house, etc. on Elgin street, Athens, and 
beg to notify the community at large that they are prepared to 
do all kinds of general Blacksmithing, including the repairing 
of Wood and Iron Work on all kinds of vehicles, implements, 
machinery, etc. Painting done on the premises.

Having worked at the trade for many years, we are 
capable of giving good satisfaction. We use an axle-cutler 
for shortening arms where they have too much play.

Horse-Shoeing will receive special attention. Call and 
we will endeavor to please you,

We manufacture the celebrated Diamond Harrow. Call and see It.

W

Great OfferC. C. Slack.

Miss Carrie Pattereon returned home 
last week from Sm th'» Falls.

Citizen» of Athens learn with deep 
regret of the serious illness of Mrs. N. 
K. Benedict and hope for her speedy 
restoration to health.

Miss Addie Hunt, formerly of 
Athens, has fitted up private nursing 
rooms at the residence of Mr. Arch. 
James, Brockville.

Rev. J. W. Forster, rector of Ameli- 
asbuvg has been appointed incumbent 
at Lyndhurst in place of the late 
Rev. Mr. Moore.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
church will meet at the home of Mrs- 
J. P. Lamb on Thursday at 8 p. m., 
and the W.M.S. will meet at the home 
of Mrs. G. W. Brown at 3 p. m. on 
Friday.

The next regular meeting of the 
I.O.F. occurring on the same evening 
as that fixed for the High School Com
mencement, it has been decided to 
postpone the meeting until Monday 
evening, 3let inst.

LOCAL SUMMARY. Ry special arrangement with 
treal Herald, one of the lead 
newspapers of Canada, we ma 
following offer for a short time__

the Mon- 
ling daily 
make theÂZH1X8 AND NEIGHBORING LOOALI 

III8 BBIiriY WRITTEN UP.
A REIGN OF TERROR.Perhaps 

thought 
In the case 
possible now. For $2.00Worked a Marvelous Change

In Poorness of Blood
79 Stacey Road, Cardiff, Sept. 2, 1898.

Events ns Seen by Our Knight ef the 
PenolL—Local Anne 

. Belled Bight Dewn

Cheese sold readily in Brockville at 
9 cents on Thursday

Rails, fence stakes, and posts for 
Bale. Apply to S. Y, Bullis.

Remember—the H. S. Commence
ment will be held on the 28th inst.

On Tuesday potatoes sold on the 
Brockville market at 85c per bushel.

Tweed dress goods, in dark colors,
17c., 22c., 25c., and 30c. per yard, at 
Beach’s.

New Goods arriving each week at 
Miss Falkner’s. Call and see them 
and get the latest styles.
^ Philander Bush, who removed with 
his family from Delta to Chicago last 
year, died in that city a few days ago.

Boys’ all wool heavy overcoats, 
fancy check lining, dzep storm collar, 
for $3.50 at Beach’s.

The Royal Humane Society medal 
is to be presented to Caroline LaRose 
at the commencement exercises of the,
H. S. on the 28th inst. At » meeting of the Athens High

m it n School Board, held on Friday evening,
Mr. 1. H. Crawford returned to Oct. 7th, 1898, before proceeding to 

Toronto on Monday to aoctSw. Im, the business of the evening, the Board 
third year studies at Trinity medical 
college.

—The Railway Contract Signed.
London, Oot. 11.—The Pekin corres

pondent of the Times says: “The retro
grade movement spreads. An Imperial 
edict orders the suppression of the native 
press and the punishment of the editors. 
It also cancels all the new methods of 
examination promulgated during the last 
twelve months. The latter step has given 
general satisfaction since the proposed 
changes were too radical for the people.

“All officials who have signed memor
ials In favor of reform have been dis
missed from office. The Board of Agri
culture Is abolished, its president, Wn 
Mao Ting, oompradore of the Hong 
Kong and Shanghai Bank, being de
prived of his rank. A memorial Im
peaches him as a ‘slave of foreign devils.'

“The contract of the Nin Chwang 
Railway extension loan has been signed 
by the Hong Kong and Shanghai Bank.”

lent
BRITISH PEOPLE PLEASED.r’*" ? WE WILL GIVE THESE 

TWO NEWSPAPERS...
Lord Salisbury’s Action Gives Much Sat

isfaction-Franco Disposed to Make 
a Dignified Retreat.

London, Oct. 11.—All the morning 
papers applaud Lord Salisbury’s firmness 
In tbo Fashoda question and the fact 
that he has approved all the doings of 
General Kitchener.

The Times says: “While not despair
ing of an amicable settlement, wo cannot 
but think the situation extremely grave. 
Lord Salisbury has taken a position from 
wlch retreat Is Impossible after the pub 
lloatlon of the blue book.’’

The Dally'JJhronlole thinks the situa
tion only “Grave ou paper and not In 
reality.”

The Daily News says: “We hope Lord 
Salisbury will be able to provide a golden 
bridge for M. Delcasse.”

The Athens ReporterThe Capsuloid Co., Snow Hill, London.
Dbab Sirs,—My wife has for some years suffered from poorness of blood, 

for which she has taken many different kinds of steel or iron pills and mix
tures without lasting results, and with much discomfort. The two boxes of 
Red Blood Forming Capsuloids I got from you some two months ago worked a 
marvelous change. She now has a good color in the face and is quite strong 
again. B- MUIR.

8
X ;' ' andtf.

The Montreal Herald•*r Dolly
m For One YearDr. Campbell’s Red Blood Forming Capsuloids

ThisThis
represents 

the actual 
amount of 
Rich New 

Blood 
added to 

your veins 
by taking 

Three 

Capsuloids 
Daily.

1represents 
the actual 
amount of

Rich New 

Blood 
added to 
you veins 
D> ^king 

Three 
Capsuloids 

Daily
Utt OampbeUXBod Blood Forming Capsuloids are manufactured solely 

by the CapsufoWTu^y at 81 b, Snow Hill, London, Eng., and sold at 50c per 
box, $6 boxes for $2.50, by J. P. Lamb & Son, or sent post paid from the 
Canadian Office, The Capsuloid Company, Brockville, Canada.

Athene root-hall Club.
On Tuesday evening last a meeting 

of the Athens foot-ball club was held 
in the auditorium of the A.H. S. The 
meeting was called to order and Mr. 
Halladay was unanimously appointed 
chairman for the evening. After a 
few explanatory words by the chair 
man, the club proceeded to business 
and began by appointing the officers 
for the ensuing term. The offices 
were filled as follows :

Hon. president—Mr. Mille.
President—Mr. Blackwell.
Vice-President—Mr. Massey.
Sec’y Treas.—H. Blanchard.
Captain—G. Rappell.
Com. of Management—W. Pinker

ton and C. Halladay.
The meeting was brought -to a close 

by a speech from the new president.

THE HERALD
Is a great Newspaper, unequalled as a 
commercial authority, brimful of the

London, Oct. 11.—The Shanghai cor
respondent of the Times says: “ Kuang, 
formai consul at Singapore, and lately 
Minister designate of China to Japan, 
was at rested hero yesterday, by order of 
the Km press Dowager, In connection with 
tbo reform movement. Her general pro
scription of tho progressives constitutes a 
reign of terror.”

ITS MARKET REPORTS
are full, accurate and absolutely reliable

THE SATURDAY EDITION
alone is a valuable paper, containing 
in addition to the regular news, a large 
amount of choice literary matter.

Send in your subscription at once to the

Will Not Risk War.
Paris. Oct. 11.—Le Matin, which is 

supposed to lie directly inspired, i 
“It Is Improbable that wo shall risk 
for the sake of nominal possession of 
ten 1 tories which Egypt, who has had 
them within her grasp, has never been 
able to retain, 
honor without retaining Fashoda. Pru
dence should tell us not to load ourselves 
with too much territory. We should be 
colonial, but In. moderation.

mm Wm. Mat hen of Brockville has 
again been appointed as issuer of deer 
hunters' licenses, and any person con
templating going deer hunting from 
this section can procure the necessary 
license and coupon from him.

Resolution of Condolence.

■»

m *

Wo can retain our ATHENS REPORTER, Athens
THE KHALIFA HEARD FROM.

He Is Concealed In the Ftireet With His 
Lieutenant, Osman 'Digne.

Cairo, Oct. 11.—The Khalifa, who fled 
from Omdurman when that place was 
oapènred by Gon. Kitchener, has at last 
boon heaid from. Ho is at Bal», three 
days’ march west of Abba Island, where 
he Is concealed In the forest, with his 
lieutenant, Osman Dlgna, and a small 
following.

Farm to Rent.
The farm of tho late Levi Stevens, Plum 

Hollow, consisting of about 200 acres of good 
farming land, with comfortable house and 
outbuildings, well fenced, watered, and suit
able for good dairy farm. Apply to

MRS. LEVI STEVE 
Athens

London Morning Papers Think France 
Will Recede.unanimously passed the following reso 

lition : London, Oot. 11.—The morning papers 
all ronew their comments upon tho Fash
oda situation, but on neither sido of the 
Channel Is any Idea given expression 
that the affair Is likely to lead to 
Tho worst that oan hap 
nation of M. Delcasse, 
eign Minister, or perhaps the whole Min
istry,
Internal situation in France, arising out 
of tho Dreyfus affair and tho strike, tho 
Fashola question would Involve no dan
ger whatever.

Ihe general attitude of responsible 
journals In Paris Is to wait for the arri
val of tho text of the blue book des
patch os boforo committing themselves to 
a decided opinion.

Tho view of official circles Is that there 
will be no difficulty If a way can be found 
to give French commerce access to the 
Nile. The first Impression in Paris was 
that M. Delcasse was to blamo for weak
ness in giving the French cuso away. 
Now the Liberale lends off in an attempt 
to explain M. Delcassb’s course. It «ays: 
“By declaring that Marchand had no 
mission, M. Delcasse meant to convey 
that ho had not a special mission to 
chock the Sirdar’s advance, but simply 
keep in view the natural expansion of 
French interests. Major Marchand can
not be recalled or disavowed, but the 
question Is one for negotiation.”

?8b.Talent from other towns will com
bine with local vocalists and musicians 
in presenting an excellent program at 
the H. 8. Commencement on the 28th 
inst.

Moved by D. Fisher find seconded 
by Dr. J. G Giles and resolved—That 
this board this, its earliest oppor
tunity, desires to place on record its 
unfeigned regret at the removal by 
death of our esteemed colleague, Mr. 
Jas. Duggan, who in his 10 consecutive 
years of membership of this board 
ever exhibited a sacrificing interest in 
the welfare of Athens high school. 
His cautious acts and business-like 
conduct will by us long be remembered.

We would also desire to convey our 
heartfelt sympathy to his widow in 
this her hour of bereavement and sor
row. May she look for and obtain 
support and solace from the One who 
alone can supply the needed comfort 
in her great affliction.

And be it further resolved that a 
copy of this resolution be signed by 
the chairman and secretary of the 
board and* presented to Mrs. Duggan, 
and also sent to the press tor publi
cation.

Signed on behalf of the board,
I. C. A loui re, Chairman.
H. H. Arnold, Secretary.

Athens, Oct. 7th, ’98.

Astray
|pen Is tho roslg- 
tho French For-

Too Much for Italy.
Rome, Oct. 11.—Owing to Italy's 

financial straits, the Minister of Marine, 
Admiral D1 Ganevaro, has renounced the 
sweeping naval programme, Involving 
the expenditure of 60,300,000 lire, and 
will be satisfied with a naval credit this 
year of 88,000,000 lire. A Ministerial 
oriels Is thus averted. It Is expected that 
the budget for the current year will show 
a deficit of 17,000,000 lire.

Clubbing Bates For 1898-9 Strayed Into tho.^r^m^acB of the undersigned,
bull calf black in color,* roan calf (female), 1 
while and red (female) and two black and 
while (females).

Bastard Get

C;s | comjHited. The only interest taken 
j by the spectators in the different heats 

Larger List of Entries, More Exhibits , was »o watch to see which rig could 
In Every Class, and Greater Interest throw mud the farthest.
Taken in Making the Fair a Grand 
kuooeaa than Ever Before -But Bain ! 
on the Last Day Spof’ea the Show by j 
Keeping the Crowds from Attending.

We have made arrangements for 
clubbing the Reporter and the Mont
real Daily Herald one year for only 
$2.00, or the Reporter and Weekly 
Globe for $1.60.

Reporter subscribers must be paid 
up to date to enable them to take 
advantage of this cheap clubbing rate.

We will send the Reporter and 
Weekly Globe on a trial trip to 
subscribers for balance of 1898 for 
only 30 cents.

The above offers hold good only for 
a short time, so rush in your orders, 
accompanied by the cash.

Sample copies of any or all of the 
above will he sent on application. 
Address the

THE LYNDHURST FAIR. The staff and students of the H. S. 
will endeavor to make the Commence
ment exercises to be held on the 28th 
inst. the most notable in the history 
of the school.

but, were It not for tho delicate

STERNS KNAl’P. 
. 6th INK 31

H NOTES OF THE FAIR.
The entries were several hundred 

more than former years.
„ . _ , . . ... The managers, from the president
Monday, the 3rd inst. was an ^ 6ecrotory down ^ fcbe caretakers,

day for a fair, and as a consequence worked hard to make tire fair a «access, 
the farmers, their wives and daugh- and the rain on the 8,.conil d„, was 
ters, vied with each other in getting a|| that prevtinted the Lyndhurst 
the product of their farm or handiwork fair of 1898 from lieing a record break- 
on the Lyndhurst fair grounds in good er 
time and put up in the best possible 
shape to show to advantage. The 
stalls and pens were filled with as fine 
a collection of animals as was shown at 
any fair in Leeds county this season, 
while the neat and tidy hall in the 
centre of the grounds was filM in 
every available corner with the Jfrgest 
and finest collection of ladies'A^ork, 
domestic goods, roots, grain, veJFtal 
aud the thousand and one articles t ... 
go to make up the annual collection 
at our fairs.

For Sale.
Mr. W. H. Merrick, who was taken 

ill at Harlem a few days ago, was 
brought home last week. He is still 
very low, having had several hem
orrhages.

Miss Birdie Halladay returned last 
week to her home in Elgin, after hav- 
spent the past month with friends in 
Toronto, Niagara Falls, and other 
places in the west.

Mr. Jas. McIntosh of Harriston, 
Ont., came to Athens a few days ago 
to have a surgical operation performed 
by Dr. S. S. Cornell. The Doctor 
successfully removed nine polypuses 
from his nose, and he expects to leave 
for home in a few days.

The anniversary services of the 
Athens Baptist church will be held on 
the 23rd and 24th inst. Rev. J. C. 
Sycamore, M.A., will conduct the 
Sabbath set vices and on Monday even
ing will give his popular lecture on 
“Unopened Parcèla.” An excellent 
musical program will also be given on 
Monday evening.

Dvalrablo faim of abaut 225 aens, 
Athens, lately occupied by VV. L. Woof. 

J. ALBERT 1'AUK, Barrister. Ac, 
Brockville, Ont.tf.Aguinsldo Amenable to Reason.

Manila, Philippine Islands, Oot. 11.— 
Although Agulnaldo yesterday refused 
to permit a funeral party belonging to the 
British first-class orulsor Powerful from 

iry because they oar- 
ioh to fire the usual

'4*. '
For Sale or to Rent.

:'hat now brick house on Henry street,— 
Near the B. Sc W. station. Apply . >

W. II. JACOB. Blacksmith,
reaching the oometo 
Hod rifles, with wh 
salute over tho remains of a member of 
the ship's company, representations were 
made to the Insurgent leader yesterday, 
with the result that the funeral took 
place in the manner and place proposed.

If tho crowds that thronged the 
streets of Lyndhurst during the after 
noon of the second day had shown 
their interest in the welfare of the fair 
by buying admission tickets and there
by helping the directors to meet the 
obligations incurred, it would have 
been doing a manly act.

The fair grounds, buildings and 
surroundings of the Lyndhurst fair 
are neatest and nobbiest in the county, 
and well worth a visit to see

NEW DUBLIN

Monday, Oct. 10.—Mr. Anson 
Sherman has removed to Brockville 
and is in the employ of Mr. John 
Briggs.

Mr. Henry Sheridan is working for 
Mr. Byron Cad well.

Mr. M. M. Howard is in Ottawa, 
working on the stone-crusher.

Victoria si., Athens.Fs
I. 0. F.

7.30. Visitors always welcome.
W. J. ANDERSON. 
C. J. GILROY. R. 8.

Reporter Office, Athens.
The body of a man with 43 knife 

wounds In It has been found on the Ital
ian nlglv. train running between Rome 
and Aqulla An attempted assassination 
also took place on the train running be
tween Home and Naples, but the victim

A Disclaimer. r. R.Editor Reporter:
Athens, Oct. Cth ’98.

Sir,—Within the past twenty-four 
hours it has been reported to me that 
rumors and incinuations have been 
circulated here implicating me in the 

smuggling 
silverware, referred to several times by 
the Brook vill 
Reporter.

Now, Sir, permit me to say that 
such rumors and insinuations are also 
annoying to me, and not only annoying 
but are calculated to injure me in my 
business.

Of the silverware in question, I 
know no* lung whatever, and, of course, 
had nothing whatever to do with it. 
If the persons who have busied them 
selves in circulating these rumors about 
me will call upon me at my place of 
business, to do business, they will find, 
as all my customers do find, that I 
do business with them fairly and 
equitably without breaking the law of 
the laud.

Attributed to Mr. Chamberlain.
Paris, Oot. 11.—The Evénement yester

day published tho substance of an Inter
view with Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, the 
British Secretary ot State for the Colon
ies, who Is now In America, in which 
the English statesman is quoted as saying 
he considers the United States, owing to 
the recent war, to bo In the same posi
tion as Great Britain In Egypt, adding 
that the United States has the same Im
perative duty to keep the Philippine Is- 
lands. Mr. Chamberlain Is said to have 
addl'd: “The moment has arrived for tho 
United States to prepure for an extension 
of its territory, and in order to realize 
this deal she will not refuse Great Bvl- 

rt. United, Great Britain 
tatos and Canada will be

that Farm for Sale.escaped and the would-be murderer was 
captured. Æ

Mary, who was married Vto Patrick 
Laughlan in 1874 at Cornwall, and again 
while he is yet alive in 1897 to John 
Triokey, was sentenced at Cornwall on 
Thursday to three weeks In Jail bv Judge 
Pringle. She said she believed her hus
band Laughlan, who left her seven years 
ago, dead before she married again.

T. Simpson, 
of elec trio

Directors’ Meeting.
Small farm for sale—cheap- close to the 
arket small part of It in the corporation of 

ood stone honae onUnionville fair directors met on 
on Friday last to wind up the business 
in connection with the late fair. The 
president, N. H. Beecher ; 1st vice, 
R. Barlow ; 2nd vice, Anson Man hard ; 
secretary, B. Loverin ; treasurer, E. 
Davis ; directors, Gardiner, Forth, 
Moore and Taplin were present. The 
minutes of last meeting were read and 
adopted.

Protests were read from W. G. Lee, 
W. W. Brown and A Manhard. 
After considerable discussion it was 
resolved that the decision of the 
judges in the case of W. G. Lee be 
sustained, as it was clearly shown that 
the person who acted as judge on the 
class complained of had no interest in 
any of the articles on which he was a 
judge. After further discussion the 
protests of W. W. Brown and A. Man 
hard were withdrawn.

On motion the following bills were 
ordered to be paid : Brockville Re 
corder and Times, $5.00 each for 
advertising ; Forth Bros, for meals 
for directors during the year '98, $16 ; 
E. Dayis, for work and supplies, 
$32.25 ; Wm. Grey, work on grounds, 
$26.25 ; John Orr, work on grounds 
and contract shingling grand stand, 
$13.50 ; Peter Martin, work, $22 50 ; 
Forth Bros., dinners for judges, $14.50.

Qn Motion, 
awarded 1st instead of 2nd pftjze on 
collection of stuffed birds and animals.

On motion, B. Loverin was given 
a special of $10 for the exhibit made 
on behalf of the Reporter Hunt Club. 
The sum of $5.00 was ordered to be 
paid to the Reporter office for extra 
printing for fair. On motion, the sum 
of $30.00 was paid Forth Bros, for 
work done in repairing the driving 
tract.

On motion, the sum of $4 00 was 
accepted from * the Addison Chosen 
Friends for nee of grounds and build
ings for their picnic in September last. 
On motion, the treasurer was instruct 
od to band the Pres., N. H. Beecher, 
the sum of $10 as a slight remuneration 
for his time and expenses working in 
the interest of the fair.

After the transaction of some fur
ther business of a private nature, the 
board adjourned to the call of the 
president

market small part <
Brockville. There la a it< 
ihe plaoo ; also a barn. There is iota of water 
«.I the place. If sold quick. 1 will give a

The judges in the different classes 
got their awards completed in good 
time the first day, and after putting 
a few finishing touches on exhibits 
and grounds, the managers smiled 
complacently and predicted a monster 
turn-out on the morrow. But, alas ! 
how true the old saying, that “ the 
best laid plans of mice and men gang 
ait aglee.

The second morning of the fair 
ojiened auspiciously, but at 10 
small cloud, at first not bigger than a 
man’s hand, rose in the western sky, 
and before the noon hour it was rain 
ing “pitchforks.” A Reporter repre
sentative stood at the end of tho bridge 
leading into the village from Morton, 
Seeley’s Bay and other points west, 
and counted fifteen and twenty teams 
driving into the village in the pouring 
rain, and many are reported as having 
turned back when the rain l>egan. As a 
result, while the village was thronged 
with people, the fair grounds were 
almost deserted, but with commendable 
pluck the malingers went forward and 
called on the different numbers, on 
the programme. The judges stood 
with umbrellas and looked over the 
mares » and colts, single and double 
driving teams, and a sorry figure some 
of the exhibits cut when being driven 
*around|the track, with mud anklè deep 
Everybody and everything was covered 
with the soft, reddish mixture, and 
not until the last lot of horses was 
called and Sup’t Eyre announced in 
stentorian tones through the mega

matter of the recent case of

e Recorder and the brTirH^3^iai?safi!fr^£.tt
raine pigs, Ii ia aim one of the beat places to 
raise fowls for tho market. You can drive 
from tho house to the market in six minutes 
time. Address or call on

tf- R. II. GAMBLE. Brockville.
manufacturer 
was charged with stealing electricity be
longing to the Electrical Power Company, 
was acquitted on Friday. The Magistrate 
said there was no doubt that Hlmpson 
had violated his contract, but was not 
guilty of a criminal offence.

the Hamilton 
al appliances, who

Notice to Creditors.Village Connell.*

The municipal council of Athens met 
or the regular monthly meeting on 
Wednesday evening last. The Reeve, 
clerk, and all the other members of the 
council were present. After reading 
and confirming the minutes of the 
last meeting, the council proceeded to 
introduce and pass to a final reading 
a by-law to levy and collect rates 
for the current year. The sums 
required this year are as follows :

For village purposes, $800 ; county 
purposes $247 ; village share of B.&W. 
Railway debenture debt, $361.50 ; 
share of debenture for high shool, $96; 
amount required from township and 
village for maintenance of Athens high 
school, $1,000 ; from village and. .part 
of township included in school section 
No. 6, $1,700.

A deputation consisting of B. Lover
in, H. H. Arnold, G. W. Beach, 
Joseph Thompson and J. H. Mills 
appeared before the council to ask for 
aid in support of the Athens Mechanics 
Institute. They based their claim on 
the fact that former councils had 
always given them a grant when asked 
to do so, and as the library of over 
1,500 books was practically free to the 
people of the village they thought that 
the council would be doing justice to 
all parties in giving them » small 
grant to help pay off a portion of the 
running expenses of the institute. 
The institute had not asked for a 
grant for the past two years, and they 
trusted the council would be as liberal 

Foods Ferment and Indigestion at the present time as possible. After 
follows as sure as night follows day. a friendly interchange of opinions as 
Nature has supplied in the pineapple to several matters in connection with 
a wonderful supply of vegetable pepsin, the management of the institute, the 
Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets council by resolution granted the sum 
contain all the elements in a pure, of $50.00 to the order of the treasurer 
harm 1. sa vegetable compound that of the institute.
heal all forms of stomach disorders in A by-law, appointing Jas. H. 
quick time. Make you well and keep Ackland as collector df rates for 1898 
you well. Pleasant and positive. 85 was introduced, read three times, and 
cents. ‘Sold by J. p. Lamb and son. passed. , *

In the matter of the Estate of Harriet Sher
man, Deceased. 1‘tlraiiant to It. 8. O. Chapter 
1 ... notice Ih herein given that all persons 
having claims against the estate of Harriet 
Sherman late of tho Township of Bastard in 
the County of Iriiods are required on or boforo 
the Twenty-seventh day of October A. 1). 1898, 
to deliver to the undersigned Solicitor for the 
Administrator of the said estate their claims 
verified by St it u tory Declaration. And fur
ther Notice is hereby given that after such 
last mentioned date tho Administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of her said 
estate among tho parties entitled thereto hav
ing regard only to the claims of which ho shall 
thon have notice and the Administrator will 
not he liable for such distribution or any part- 
thereof to any person or persons of whoso 
claim notice shall not have been received at 
the lime of such distribution.

W. A. LEWIS, 
Solicitor for Administrator 
tills Third day of October

the V
iti .. "tii l .lidj ”

suppôt
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Elbe Mills Honor RolL

The following is the rfport of the 
Elbe Mills school for August and 
September :

v.—Eva Bates 527, Beatrice Stacey 
209.

iv.—Seymour Halladay 16,0. 
in.—Morton Bates 220, Grate 

Cornell 23.
ii.—Arthur Bates 125, Dyson Dixie

L' V

V
i

J. A. Rappell.Ir MALLORYTOWN

Monday, Oct. 10.—Squire Millar of 
Lombardy was the guest of W. I. 
Mallory on Wednesday last.

Mrs. Morris Trickev of Winchester 
is visiting friends in the village.

A. W. Mallory narrowly escaped be 
ing burned out last week. The fire 
caught from sparks out of the engine 
where they were cutting corn.

Mr. Joseph Warren is on the sick 
list. Hie recovery is probable.

When tnen will go into a conspaircy 
to injure a citizen because they 
hostile to him, they are far from being 
an honest, upright man.

Mr. Malcom Mallory, son of G. W. 
Mallory, has taken to himself a wife. 
We wish him many years of happiness^ 

Mrs. Rotter, mother of Lou Rotter, 
formerly a teacher in this place, was 
buried on Tuesday last.

W. I. Mallory acted as judge on 
horses at Unionville, Frankille and 
Lansdowne fairs "this season

When the news of the sudden death 
of Mr. Steven Mallory reached the 
village it cast a gloom over the town. 
He was a man that was highly respect
ed by all.

The leaders of the prohibition move
ment are determined, as a result of 
the recent plebiscite, to insist that the 
government shall introduce a prohibi-

B. Loverin, Secretary, tory law in Canada.

18.
hated at Athene .. D. INKI. Sr.—Lesley Bonesteel, Dealia

Wh il ford.
i. Jr.—Gordie Bonesteel, Lucy Allan, 

Frank Whitford.► Adminidhtor’s Sale.
Lillian Hall, Teacher

Of Farm Property in the Township of 
the Hear of Yonqe.

.uU u^cr the, direct ion of the Administrator of 
the Estate of the lute John Dobbs, there will 
be offered for Bale by Du bile Auction at the 
Gamble Hot-bo in the village of Athena on 
Thursday tho 27th of October A ll. 1898 at Ihe 
hour of Seven o’clock In the evening thofol 
owing hinds and premises All and singular 
those parts of Lots Numbers Fifteen and Six
teen In the Sixth Concession of the Township 
of ) onge included in the Robert Dobbs farm
SLTX’S.ÏÏ.0 hu"dr"d

This property will first be offered for sale in 
....... b°

First, tho centre one hundred 
buildings thereon.
ha^iMhvroon16 Ktt8t 8uvon,i"flvo seres with

Heventy.fivo acres having no buildings thereon. ■

Seeley’s School Honor Boll.
Sr. iv.—Leonard Peltern, Roy 

Steward, Etta Mott.
Sr. in.— Lillie Murray, Edith Mur

ray, Georgena Pettem, Alma Mott.
Sr. ii.—Myrtle Cornell, Ltiella 

Pettem, Myrtle Murray.
Jr. ii.—Eli Mott, Morris 

Claudius Wiltse, Norman Steveron 
Pt ii.—Hazel Lee, Sadie Wiltse, 

Urnie Darling, Fred Smith 
Pt. 1.—Mamie Muray, Leila Pettem, 

Maud Stcveaon, Etfie Steveson, Ethel 
Stevvan», Frank Lee, Tommy Pettem, 
Levi Pettem, John Murray, Katie

R. E. Corned was

f
phone that the show of horses was 
finished, was their any abatement of 
the drizzling rain or tho flying mud. 
Some of the best Loises in the sur
rounding district were present to 
compete in the trotting races, buENfl} 
but three declined to go on the track.

The .track was in fine condition 
on the.nrst day and the heats were 

_ Jreeply contest nl. The result was 
J as follows :

acres with tho

Lee. I

ipiififl
ard. a largo sugar bush, about seventy five 
acres of woodland, one hundred acres under 
cultivation and tbo balance is first class pas-

3 H. II. Moore, Principal.
-

S'

ÂrSÆï. “,d “’ » -
um-T-ré a:h-„TM;! ;

Judges—Thoe. Berney, Sheldon 
Bullis, Athens ; D. Lloyd, Ganauque 

As before stated the rain on the
second day made the track 
Kwful condition and only three horses

w. a. lewis,

Dated at Athena Villa ifith üny^f "sêpt! a!^‘.. SOLD BY J. P. LAMB ds SON, ATHENS, l

gf v ’ : - • '. " ' V- • • W'fv**-,
/
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STOP IT NOW!
Before it is too late, stop that succession of colds that means nothing more 

nor less than catarrh. Stop the suffering. Stop the disagreeable catarrhal dis
charges that are so humiliating to you and offensive to your friends. Don't let 
it run on until your condition causes you to be ostracized as if you were a leper. 
Don't neglect yourself until consumption makes its fatal appearance. You can 
be cured—-not merely relieved, but absolutely and perfectly cured.

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder
will perfect health. It gives relief at once. It cures 

Hundreds of cases of from 5 to ao years’ standing 
have been cured—cases that physicians had pronounced incurable. The catarrhal 
powder acts like magic, not only in catarrh, but in colds, sore throat, -toniilitls, 
hay fever, loss of smell, deafness and all similar diseases,

to complete, 
short lime.

restore you 
1 incredibly

Mr. C. G. Archer, of Bre wer, Maine, writes as follows “ I have had catarrh for 
irai years. Water Wftuld run front my eyes and nose for days at a time. About four 
•he ago I was induced to try Dr. Agncw's Catarrhal Powder, and since using the 
derful remedy I have not bad an attack. I would not be without it " At druggists 
Dr. Agnew'i Cure or the Heart cures all eases of organic or sympathetic disease of 

the heart—relieve* In 30 minutes. Dr. Arncw'a Liver Pills are at once a mlld cathartic, 
Invigorator and system renovator, aoc. for ao doses. Dr. Agneyv'a Ointment relieves 
In a day and cures eczema, salt rheum and all dlseaasa of the akin. Cures piles In a to 
5 nights. 350. T
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